
There are substitutes in
some lines, but none for
practice. TH CARROLL RECORD He's a miracle man if he

can take the limp out of a
lame excuse.
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COMMUNITY LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Derr left

Tuesday for Leesburg, Florida, where
they will spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Schaffe of
Atlanta, Ga., were week-end guests
of Mr. A. H. Carpenter and Miss
Liza Carpenter.

Miss Laura Schramm, Philadelphia
and Foxcroft, Middleburg, Va., spent
the week-end with the Misses Pau-
line and Clara Brining.

Mrs. Louisa J. Martell entered the
Baltimore Eye, Ear and Throat Hos-
pital, 1214 Eutaw Place, Baltimore
1, ,Md., on Sunday. On Monday she
had a cataract removed from one eye
and on Friday will have the same
operation on the other eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wantz and
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Roop and sons,
Dennis and David spent the holidays
with their daughter and Mrs. Roop's
sister, Mrs. John Durden and family
in Ocala, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ecker and
children, Miss Mildred Ecker and
Charles Ecker and Miss Linda Jones,
of Stewartstown, Pa., were supper
guests Sunday of Mrs. Ecker's
mother, Mrs. Cora Riffle.

James C. Myers, Route 1M Tan-
eytown Mail Carrier, entered the U.
S. Public Health Hospital, Wyman
Park Drive and 31st St., Baltimore,
hospital, last week. He underwent
an operation and is now getting
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Witherow,
Winston-Salem, N. C. attended the
funeral of their brother-in-law, the
Rev. Thurlow Null, and spent some
time with Mr. Witherow's sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Wentz.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church are planning to celebrate
Mrs. William Feeser's 95th birthday,
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the church. They cordially invite all
her friends to come. It is requested
there be no presents.

The Reverend Dr. David W.
Shaum, Professor of Music, and the
Reverend Dr. Francis P. Kenney,
Dean of Studies, Mount Saint
Mary's College, Emmitsburg, have
returned after a weeks vacation at
Manoir St. Castin, Lac Beauport,
Quebec, Canada.

Mrs. Clyde Hesson entertained the
ladies of the Sewing Circle and five
extra guests on Friday evening to a
delicious baked ham and roast chick-
en dinner at Taney Inn. Mrs. Geo.
Shriner showed colored pictures of
sight-seeing trips taken, family
groups and of her race horses.

Sterling Fritz, of town, appeared
on Channel 2, TV last Sunday after-
noon. He was one of the fifteen
finalists in the Baltimore Evening Sun
Bowling tournament. Although Fritz
finished last his bowling was very
commendable. He was pitted against
the best of bowlers in Maryland.

CARD OF THANKS

We express sincere thanks to all
our relatives, friends, and neigh-
bors, for there lovely Christmas
greeting cards, also birthday cards,
prayers and messages of good cheer
for the New Year. Thanks to Mt.
Union Church for the box of fruit,
all those who sent gifts and visited
us, especially the neighbor who
brought our supper, and ate with us.
Again many thanks and best of
health to all in the New Year.
MR. and MRS. RUSSELL BOHN
and FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere

thanks to neighbors and friends for
Cards, Prayers and visits during my
stay in the hospital.
MRS. CATHERINE REINAMAN

Taneytown, Md.
Route 1.

CARD OF THANKS

Many thanks to all for the cards,
remembrances and good wishes re-
ceived upon the arrival of our son
and during the confinement of two-
thirds of our family.
MR. and MRS. DONALD M. SMITH

and MARTIN DANIEL.

CARROLL COUNTY C. E. UNION
BANQUET, SAT., JAN. 27

The annual Carroll County Chris-
tian Endeavor Birthday Banquet, will
be held in Reese Fire Hall, (3 miles
E. of Westminster on Baltimore Rt.
140). The ladies of the Auxiliary
will serve one of their most delicious
fried chicken dinners.
Theme, "Called to Christian Free-

dom," for Youth Week will be used.
Youth Week being January 28 to
February 4. Since C. E. is Inter-
national, Interdenominational, In-
terracial and World Wide, all mem-
bers of Youth Groups, Alumni and
friends of C. E. are invited. High-
lights of the program, speaker, Rev.
Ernest H. Baker, pastor of Carroll-
ton Church of God. Song leader and
saxaphone artist, Mr. Jacob Sheets,
Baltimore. Toastmaster, Mr. Frank
Bohn, Union Bridge; a former Coun-
ty C. E. president.

Reservations should be made by
January 17, with Mr. Carroll Tink-
ler, Carrollton, Md.; Miss Mabel R.
Albert, Westminster; or Mrs. Roy
B. Kiser, Taneytown. Tickets are now
available.

HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS I CARROLL COUNTY TAX
' RATE $1.95 PER $100.

No Raise in Rate in the Past
Three Years

The Key Club of Taneytown High
School has taken the responsibility
of removing snow from fire plugs
and crosswalks in Taneytown this
winter as a community service pro-
ject.

The Taneytown basketball team
meets the team from Francis Scott
Key on Friday evening at Taney-
town. The Key Club will sponsor a
record hop following the game.

An "End of Examination Week"
dance will be held on January 28th,
sponsored by the Key Club.

Another Key Club project is the
gathering of old clothing for needy
children. This drive is sponsored by
the Save the Children Federation.

Recently the Senior High Science
Club heard an enlightening talk on
the history of pharmacy presented by
Dr. Amass, pharmacist at Read's
Drug Store, Westminster.
During club period on Tuesday:

Carroll Hahn talked on "Automotive
Mechanics.". The club is making plans
for trips to the following places:

IL, Franklin Institute and the
Planetarium in Philadelphia.

2. Trip to Washington to visit
the Museum of Natural His-
tory, Smithsonian Institute and
other buildings of scientific
interest.

3. University of Marylan d,
School of Medicine.

4. Beltsville Research Center,
Beltsville, Maryland.

Meeting Of
Taneytown Fire Co.

At the recently held monthly
meeting of the Taneytown Volunteer
Fire Co., the ambulance committee
reported calls for the past month.

Thurston Putman, first assistant
chief, reported 2 fire calls; he also
gave a report of fire calls for 1961
as follows: 36 fire calls, 12 service
calls, 2 calls to assist another fire
company. There were 3 house fires,
10 chimney fires, 6 barns and out-
buildings, 5 vehicle fires, 3 field
fires, and 9 miscellaneous fires.
There were a total of 744 firemen on
duty for these calls, consuming 444
man hours of work. The fire equip-
ment travelled 386 miles on these
fire calls. Bills were read to the
amount of $862.44 and ordered paid.
The receipts for the past month Were
$2028.06. The Company voted to pro-
ceed with the improvements to the
Burke property building.
The chairman of our 1962 Fire-

meWs Carnival which will be held
June 11 thru 16, 1962. He announced
the appointment of all committees
as follows: General Committee, Ro-
bert Boone, Chairman, Eugene Eyler
and David Smeak; Entertainment
Committee, Stanley King, Chairman,
Clarence Harner, Harry Baker and
Charles D. Baker; Finance Commit-
tee, J. W. Garber, Chairman, Murray
Baumgardner, Edwin Baumgardner,
Raymond Davidson; Eating Tent
Committee, Kenneth Hawk, Chair-
man, Clarence Wilson, David Smeak,
Kenneth Airing, Fred Clingan, El-
wood Gross, Charles Lookingbill,
Maurice Parrish, Thomas Smith,
Charles Smith; Electricians, Luther
Rodkey, Chairman, Guss Shank, Mer-
edith Gross, Bernard Bowers; Adver-
tising Committee, J. W. Garber,
Chairman, Charles D. Baker, Thurs-
ton Putman, Wilbur Miller,Jr., Nor-
ville Welty; Bingo Committee, Ken-
neth Hauck, Chairman, Norville Wel-
ty, Karl Austin, Elwood Clingan,
Glenn Dayhoff, Geo. Hahn, Carroll
Hahn, Donald Herring, Earl Look-
ingbill, Charles Matter, Graham Wil-
dasin; Car Tent Committee, Elwood
Frock, Howard Welty, Dean Sholl,
Thomas Morrison, Gene Lowman,
Sterling Fritz, Birnie Staley; Pa-
rade Committee, Meredith Gross,
Chairman, Graham Wildasfn, John
Perry; Games Committee, Wilbur F.
Miller, Jr., Charles D. Baker and
Donald Clingan.

MEETING OF
LADIES AID SOCIETY

The Ladies Aid Society of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Harney;
held their regular monthly meeting,
Tuesday evening, January 2.
The meeting was opened by sing-

ing, "There Shall Be Showers of
Blessing," and "Trust And Obey."
Mrs. Walter Clingan read Psalm 36
for the Scripture, followed by all
repeating the Lord's Prayer.
The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved, followed by
roll-call with 7 members present.
A thank you note was read from

Mrs. Nettie Marshall for the nice
box of fruit she received from the
Society for Christmas, also thank
you from Miss Grace Waybright and
Miss Gertie Ridinger for the boxes
of fruit. The ladies are shut-in mem-
bers of the Society.
There was also a discussion about

the carpet for the aisles of the
church. It was reported it will be
put in, in the near future.
The Society was asked to serve a

banquet, February 8.
Mrs. Clyde Frock and Mrs. Luther

Fox were appointed to audit the
books.
The program committee for the

next meeting, Mrs. Edna Snider, Mrs.
Leonard Shaffer and Mrs. Delbert
Spangler. Mrs. John H. Hamer to
read the Bible and Mrs. Clyde Frock '
to have prayer.
The following was given for the

program: two selections on the
flute, "Faith of Our Fathers" and ,
"Jolly Old St. Nick," a selection on
the piano, "The Marine Hymn," all
were given by Miss Judy Clingan.
The meeting was closed with pray-

er by Mrs. Ernest Frearn.
Sent in by Miss Treva Ridinger, Sec.

The County Commissioners have
adopted their budget for the year
1962, which shows the total of es-
timated budget income to be $3,434,-
200.00. The rate of taxation on real
and personal property of individ-
uals, firms and Corporations will be
$1.95 per hundred.
The total of estimated expendi-

tures is $3,625,653.13, of which the
sum of 2,729,030.40 was appropri-
ated for education. The differences
between appropriations and estimated
income is $191,453.13, which amount
was transferred from reserve ac-
counts for education accumulated in
prior years.
The amount appropriated for

schools in 1962 is $263,429.90 more
than was appropriated for 1961. Pub-
lic Health will cost $9,502.00 more in
1962, and the cost of Public Welfare
shows an increase of $8,350.73.
The total of the base valuation of

real and personal property liable to
taxation advanced from $144,200,-
000.00 for 1961 to $150,200,000.00 in
1962.
This is the third year in succession

that the Commissioners have been
able to hold the rate of taxation at
$1.95, and they are confident that all
budget obligations for 1962 will be
met from prospective income, not-
withstanding the present construc-
tion program of the Board of Ed-
ucation, which so far has been (financed
without borrowing. No funds what-
ever have been borrowed by the
county for school construction since
the Francis Scott Key Senior high
,School was completed more than
three years ago, and the county's
debt for earlier school construction is
being retired at the rate of about
$300,000.00 per year.

GUILD MEETING

The Women's Guild of Grace United
Church of Christ met on Thursday
evening after the Preparatory Ser-
vice.
The meeting was in charge of the

officers. The meeting was opened with
a prelude by Mrs. Daisy Pearl Reif-
snider. Scripture and prayer were
given by Miss Mary Shriver.• Mrs.
Marian Rue and Mrs. Mary Alice
Myers sang the theme song: 'Once to
Every Man and Nation." The State-
ment of Faith was read in concert.
The offering was received and eon-
secreted, followed by the hymn, "In
Christ There Is No East or West."
The topic, "The Christian Mission

in Churches in New Times" and
"Special Ministries" was introduced
by Miss Shreeve. We were then taken
on a travel tour to hear how "New
Occasions Teach New Duties." Mrs.
Reifsnider, as tour guide, introduced
the reporters.

Miss Shreave reported on the ac-
tivities at the Bread and Wine Mis-
sion in San Francisco, Cal.; Mrs.
Ruth Shoemaker reported on the San
Miguel Parish in Colorado; Mrs.
Glen Martin told about the Winne-
bago Children's Home in Black River
Falls, Wisconsin, and Mrs. Bernice
Study told about the Nazarene Con-
gregational Church in New York.
The President, Mrs. Shoemaker

thanked all who had taken part in
the program. She then called upon
Rev. Wiley to install the officers who
are: Pres., Mrs. Ruth Shoemaker;
Vice-pres., Mrs. Daisy Pearl Reif-
snider; Sec., Miss Margaret Shreeve;
Treas., Miss Mary Shriver.
The business meeting was in charge

of the president.
The February Meeting will be in

charge of the Spiritual Life Com-
mittee: Mrs. Mary Alice Myers and
Mrs. Vesta Reifsnlder, co-chairmen.

UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH
WOMEN

The monthly meeting of the United
Lutheran Church Women was held
Wednesday evening after the Week
of Prayer Service with approximate-
ly 60 members and guests present.
The program was in charge of group
4, ,Mrs. John H. Skiles, Chairman.
The meeting opened with the sing-
ing of the hymn, "Christ for the
World We Sing." Mrs. Roy Singer,
missionary to Hong Kong, gave a
very interesting and informative talk
on conditions in Hong Kong and also
on the 'spiritual and material needs
of the people there. The meeting
closed with prayer by Mrs. John Al-
exander and the Missionary Bene-
diction.

It was announced that an ingather-
ing of Thank Offering will be re-
ceived at the next meeting.

MEETING OF
PYTHIAN SISTERS

Taneytown Temple No. 23, Pyth-
ian Sisters held their regular meet-
ing on Monday evening, January 8,
with M. E. C. Gladys McNair, pre-
siding.

Installing officer — Catherine Hei-
ges, assisted by LaReina Crabbs and
Maye K. Baker, installed the follow-
ing officers for 1962—M. E. C. Marg-

, unite Six, E. Sr., Catherine Shank, E.
Jr., Catherine Baker, Manager—
Roseanna Hilbert; Sec., Grace Put-
man; Treas., Hazel Lambert; Prot.
Maggie Eyler; Guard, Grace Hahn;
Trustees—Rhoda Dayhoff, Catherine
Heiges and LaReina Crabbs; Grand
Rep., Catherine Heiges; Grand Al-
ternate— Grace Putman; Pianist—
Maye K. Baker, Assistant, Rhoda
Smith, Auditing Committee— Maye
K. Baker, Marguerite Six and Cath-
erine Shank.
Next meeting will be Jan. 22, at

7:30 P. M.

Taneytown Banks Hold
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of The Birnie
Trust Company was held on Monday,
January 8, 1962 and the following
directors were elected: James C.
Baumgardner, Thomas L. Devilbiss,
Merwyn C. Fuss, Harry H. Haines,
George L. Harrier, J. Alfred Helte-
bridle, Robert S. McVaugh, Harry
M. Mohney, James C. Myers and
Robert W. Smith.

Following the election of direc-
tors an organizational meeting was
,held and the following officers were
named: President, Merwyn C. Fuss;
Vice-president, George L. Harner;
Secretary, Charles R. Arnold. Other
Officers are Charles R. Arnold,
Cashier; Murray M. Baumgardner,
Ass't Cashier; Emma L. Devilbiss;
Ass't Cashier, Grace A. Smelser,
Uniontown Branch Manager; Tellers,
Donald R. Lawyer, Anne C. Breth
and Donna L. Swope, Bookkeeper.

The Annual Meeting of the First
National Bank, Taneytown, was held
in the afternoon of the same date,
electing. the following Directors: E.
Elwooa Baumgardner. Norman R.
Baumgardner, John E. Chenoweth,
Charles R. Olutz, Harry B. Dough-
erty, Wilbert N. Hess, Norman R.
Sauble, Norville P. Shoemaker, Chas.
L. Stonesifer, and Edward E. Stiller.
Following the election the follow-

ing organization took place: Norville
P. Shoemaker, President; E. Elwood
Baumgardner, Vice-president; Clyde
L. Hesson, Cashier-Secretary; Wm.
H. Stonesifer, Ass't Cashier; Pearl
Bollinger, Ass't to the Cashier; and
Charlotte Bollinger, Clerk and Teller.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY

On Sunday, January 7, 1962, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Riffle, Gettys-
burg, Pa., were the guests of honor
at a surprise 25th Anniversary buf-
fet dinner held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Matter, Taney-
town, Md. Both couples were mar-
ried on January 8th, it being Mr. and
Mrs. Matter's 32nd Anniversary.
Others present were: Mr. and

Mrs. John Daneker, Baltimore, Md.;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haines, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Haines and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Reno Haines and daughter, all
of Taneytown, Md.; Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Welty, Hampstead, Md.; Mr.
and Mrs. George Amoss and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Reitz and sons,
Westminster, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Sanders and family, Hanover, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nusbaum and
sons and Mrs. Grace Motter of Tan-
eytown, Maryland.

Both couples received beautiful and
useful gifts.

March of Dimes in
Taneytown

This past week coin containers and
posters for the New March of Dimes
have ,been placed in most business
places in Taneytown. Let's not for-
get to put our pennies, nickels, dimes
and dollars in these containers for
this great cause. Just remember the
picture of Debbie Sue Brown, 5; the
poster girl for 1962 could be your
child or loved one. She symbolizes
millions stricken by crippling birth
defects, arthritis and polio who look
to YOU for hope and, help through
your support of the work of The
National Foundation.
Mrs. Francis Lookingbill who is

Chairman for Taneytown district
again this year will announce the
volunteer solicitors for the Mother's
March, January 30th, in next weeks
paper. If you have not been contac-
ted and care to help, please call
PL 6 - 6216.

Community Attitude Survey
To Begin Monday

What do you particularly like about
Taneytown? What do you partic-
ularly dislike about Taneytown?
What are the most important things
you would like to see done right now
to make Taneytown a better com-
munity? These are some of the
questions which the citizens of this
community will be asked in the pub-
lic-opinion survey being conducted by
the Jaycees in the next few weeks.

In addition to several o)en-end
questions such as these, persons
polled will be asked how they would
rate Taneytown's Water Supply, Sew-
age Facilities, Streets, City Govern-
ment and Management, and the gen-
eral appearance of the Community.
Questions posed on Education cover
Staff, Facilities, and Educational pro-
grams as well as opinions on the pro-
posed consolidation of Taneytown
High School with Francis Scott Key.
On some of the more controversial

issues, the public will have an oppor-
tunity to say if they would favor Gar-
bage Collections Paid for by Mu-
nicipal Tax Funds, further increase
in Teacher's salaries, flouridation of
the City Water supply, or tax-ex-
emptions and other inducements for
new industry.
A portion of the questions are on

the proposed Community Activities
Building. Citizens will be asked if
they would support such a project, if
they feel a building is needed and if
so, how many people it should seat
for a banquet or supper.

Arthur Garvin, chairman of the
program, again emphasizes the im-
portance of this endeavor to the en-
tire community, and asks for the
whole-hearted support and cooper-
ation of everyone. A number of mem-
bers of the High School Senior P.
0. D. class have consented to help
canvass some of the families outside
the City limits. This will help lighten
the burden of the Jaycees and .their
wives and will give evidence of the
sentiments of those persons consid-
ered in the Community, but not re-
siding within the incorporated limits.

Scout Paper Drive
Saturday, Jan. 13

The regular collection of rags,
magazines, newspapers, and scrap
iron held every odd-numbered month
will be conducted, weather permit-
ting, on Saturday, January 13, by
Boy Scouts of American Legion
Troop 348, Taneytown. As far as
weather goes, the troop will have to
"play it by ear," but every endeavor
will be made to carry out this scrap
drive as scheduled. The roads leading
to Bridgeport, Copperville, Crouse's
Mill, and Mayberry will all be cov-
ered, but Harney will be excluded
until the March collection.
Bundles tied securely will be

greatly appreciated and more quick-
ly handled, although Scouts will gladly
fetch from cellar or garret if their
attention is called to the need for
this while the drive is in progress.
Should the weather force postpone-
ment, succeeding Saturdays will be
attempted, and there will be a pub-
lished announcement to this effect.

Troop Programs
Morse signaling emphasis was con-

tinued by Patrol leader Stuart Dom,
on November 19 with a 100-letter
message sent by the scoutmaster to
everybody arranged on either side of
the hall, and the scoring was re-
markably close, the Foxes (Dom,
leader) nosing out the Flaming Ar-
rows (Robert Shaffer, patrol leader)
by 100 to 971/2. The Panthers led by
Samuel Bower and the Raccoons rep-
resented only by Ronald Martin tied
with 96. While the scoutmaster
worked next meeting with candidates
on the Tenderfoot rank, a test of
Morse in the famous old game,
"Battleship," was engaged in by a
few teams, the Flaming Arrows com-
ing out on top.

First aid was begun November
30, starting out with buddy ban-
daging, the Foxes leading the parade
in this contest, and again on Decem-
ber 28, when Bower assigned prob-
lems to each patrol. This time the
Flaming Arrows again were first,
and in a more complicated series of
First aid demonstrations carried out
in patrol meetings last Thursday
night, the scoutmaster judging the
results, the best performance was
awarded to the Raccoons and Pantn-
ers in a tie. Their chief tasks were
to deal with internal poisoning and
fractures, both simple and com-
pound. The work of each patrol was
creditable, however, and such presen-
tations are difficult to single out for
individual excellence.
Intervening meetings were marred

by scattered attendance, but Tender-
foot tests are gradually being com-
pleted, three recruits having passed
to date, Kenneth Merriken, Richard
Eckard, and Leroy Smeak in that
chronological order.
Game periods have' varied from an

outdoor Capture the flag impor-
tuned from an incredulous leader on
the first meeting of the period,
through old standbys like Crows and
cranes (with catchwords of two sim-
ilar Morse letters — a rare "find" in
a game based on Scout tests), Hit the
keg, and Rooster fight, to the Sleep-
ing pirate repeated last week from
an earlier staging.

Special Highlights
The archery shoot of November 19

was a happy choice for an activity
highlight, and special thanks are
hereby expressed to Norman R. Sau-
ble for providing the straw on which
to set up the target in Memorial
Park. Several members of the troop
assisted in testingChristmas light-
bulbs, and then on December 3 the
hike to the community's sewage dis-
posal plant turned out to have great
program possibilities. The plan for
an occasional Sunday afternoon of
bowling has yet to be attempted, but
on the last three days of the old
year an overnighter to Natural Dam
was carried out, with skating and
sledding probably producing the
greatest thrills.

- Advancement
At the charter and board of re-

view, James Frock and Phillip Mar-
tin were advanced to Second class
rank, while merit badges have been
earned by Bower in Camping and
Swimming and by Dom in Citizen-
ship in the home. Thirteen Scouts.
two leaders, and six committeemen
were registered for the year 1962,
and since then there have been the
three recruits mentioned above as
having completed Tenderfoot rank.

Next Meeting
An innovation will be tried Thurs-

day, for James Frock requested and
has been granted the privilege of
working out the meeting's theme and
contest. First aid is such a vital sub-
ject that it is planned to continue it
for the rest of January, including the
Red Cross instructions for treatment
of fractures by traction splinting.

Scrap Drive
Scouts able to help with the paper

collection Saturday are requested to
report promptly at 8:00 A. M. In the
event of unsuitable weather which
would prohibit collecting, a new date
will be announced.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

BAUMHOLDER, GER. (AHTNC)
Army Pvt. Julius P. King, Jr., whose
parents live at 43 Chase St., West-
minster, Md., recently arrived in Ger-
many and is now assigned to the 8th
Infantry Division.
King, a member of Company E of

the division's 16th Infantry in Baum-
holder, entered the Army in April
1961 and was last stationed at Fort
Jackson, S. C.
The 19-year-old soldier is a 1960

graduate of Westminster High
School.

Bill Tubbs is looking for an apart-
ment...someplace where he can put
up with his wife.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

With all my heart. I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next dag's
dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest wealth;
I wish you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Each future day and in some way—help to

bring you happiness!

It was nice looking over the special
sheet of "The Carroll Record" busi-
ness concerns wishing their customers
the best of everything and of course
recognized all those concerns with
whom we used to deal. Never will I
forget "Nellie" and that wonderful
"Purina" food and just the difference
in that cow in just a few weeks! And
that made me recall the veterinarian
whose name I think was Hitchcock
from around the town who was so
amazed that I a city woman knew how
to milk a cow!
The other day was looking on to

see the Cigarette man load that ma-
chine with all the different brands and
I asked him, "Well, which one is the
leading brand now?" He looked at
me quite surprised and astounded of
my ignorance to ask such a question
as he answered, "Why, it has been
Pall Mall for over three years as we
sell three times the amount of any
cigarette!" I then said, "Well, I have
always heard that was a very, very
strong tobacco in that brand!" and
this he admitted.
Thinking of brands, the soap pow-

der "TREND" is much more reason-
ably priced and yet I have discover-
ed that it is just as good. Try it and
see, Mrs. Housewife. As to storm win-
dows and doors, "The Alco Aluminum
Products Inc." at 55116 Park Heights
Ave. seems to be leading all the
others. I had a picture window made
and without a doubt it is the best
workmanship that I have ever seen!
Their phone number is Liberty
2-3655. They also make awnings and.
jalousies, too.
The Christmas decorations are now

all stored away in their place anll.
somehow it seems to me that it is
more difficult to take down and pack
than it is to unpack and decorate.

Received a beautiful card from Mr.
Lawrence Welk.

Mothers, if you want to delight the
children with a real snack give them
Apple Butter sandwiches which is the
pure kind from Front Royal, Virginia.
Mmmmmm Good!
Walking down Park Avenue in•

Baltimore near the shopping center-
in front of an apartment house, I
saw a few people standing in front.
of a car and there was much shout-
ing with joy and as I went to inves-
tigate, there it was Folks, a new
Maroon colored "Volkswagen" with
much trimming of Holly and sprays
all around it. It was a surprise as a
gift to the little wife! Nice?
I have heard so many different ones

especially men becoming re peeved
when looking at commerc'als -for pa-
tent medicines especially tnat one
with the hammer and etc.! Anise-
how that very one makc3 me laugh
aloud!
The other day after the Holidays,

I walked into WoolworLh's on Lex-
ington street to eat a "Sub-marine"
sandwich as the girl was unpacking
the long fresh buns from a carton
which had just arrived, those Vienna
kind. The most wonderful little old
lady stood next to me whom I jud-
ged was a real Aristocrat. She had
on a black Persian long coat and a
small black hat which sat upon a
thick head of snow white hair. I was
startled for there was a great resem-
blance to my Beloved Dad. She turned
to me arid I looked into the same kind
of beautiful brown eyes and we both
smiled. She was terribly thin and
only had ordered a cup of coffee! We
struck up a conversation and it was
one I will not forget. She introduced
herself and then bringing a letter
out from her handbag from her son
who is in France and who is a writer.
She stated his wife and four child-
ren are here in America and the rea-
son he lives in France most of the
time is because they accept his ser-
ious writings. One book was recently
published over there. Then she added
how foolish his wife was to agree oia
this plan of these continued separa-
tions as she is to have another baby
very soon! This lady has the name of
one of our earlier Presidents stating
the blood relation to him. The letter
was one of the most beautiful I have
ever read. She continued that she
walks a lot from her apartment into
town almost, daily adding that she
was almost 80 years of age! I ob-
served all the time that she was talk-
ing that she did not have teeth and
that her eyes did the smiling but not
her lips. She was very highly educa-
ted and something else I observed
too, that she was watching me enjoy
that "Sub". "Are you on any special
diet?" I asked her to which she re-
plied in that beautiful English speak-
ing voice, "No, I am not and I do not
eat much because I have no teeth as
my dentist told me they would cost
$500.00 and I just cannot afford that
now!" I was amazed at that figure
and explained to her that it was not
true and gave her the names of sev-
eral dentists. And thinking about
teeth, I have a Nephew who is a Den-
tal Technician and he told me of the
little price they get when they make
the dentures for the different dentists.
Frankly, I was FLOORED! Ortebe-
alaw! The frightful percent of profit
is astounding. Those Technicians
should belong to a Union! I do not
know why something is not done about
thA for it does not seem fair all
around.

Will be seeing you next week D.V.
And the first chance I get, I do so
want to visit a real farm house, one
of those kind with the rocking chair
in the kitchen! Until then,

I am Faithfully,

YOUR OBSERVER
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FACTS AND OPINIONS

.. From Natio/fel Review: " A Labor
Department statistical 'survey, shows
a continuing decline in union mem-
bership in the United States since
1956, the peak year of union enroll-
Merit; 17,049,000 workers were union
members in,1960, a decline of over
440,000 since 1956. gaily a fourth of
the nation's total labur force, and
about •a third of the employees in
non-farm establishments, belong to
unions, and the percentage of union
members in each pf these categories

. has been declining, In 1956, 24.8 per
cent of the total (farm and non-farm)
labor force was unionized; in.1960,
it dropped dfferti to 23.3 per cent 
In 1960, moreover, ten unions accoun-
ted for lmost half the total union
membership." •

Three federarjudges have clarified
and bolstered the right of railroads
to offer competitive rates as provided
in i afitendment made ,to the Inter-
state Commerce Act in 1958. . They
ruled in favor of 24 raileqads which
soiight to upset an Interstate Com-
merce Commission report that fixed
someirates at a level 6 per ,cent high-
er than • comparable water carrier
rates. The opinion said that the Cora,
mipsicet:s .report ametint&I to an "er-
roneous interpretation„ of the law
in question.

A. dietary note, from the Pennsy-
lvania Packer: "In 1960, each pers. 
in the United States consumed an av-
erage of 161 pounds of red meat. He
also ate 35 Pounds of chicken and
turkey, 204 pounds of fruits, -200
Pounds of vegetables, 670, pounds of'
dairy products, 108 pounds of pota-
toes, and 7.5 pounds of sweet pota-
toes."

J., Edgar Hoover of the FBI states
that an important new weapon in the
arsenal of. the nation's law enforce-
ment officers was provided when the
President signed Public Law 87 -..368,
whjch was passed by the 'last Con-
gress. • This substantially broadens
the right of the FBI to Work :with
local law enforcement agencies in
bringing about the apprehension .of
fugitives who. flee across state lines
to avoid Prosecution, eustody, or con-
finement after convietion Of a crime,
and various other major offenses.,

The Air Transport Association of
America estimates that the domestic
trunk airline industry suffered a net
loss. of $10 million last yehr. •

Big business is looking for more
executives now than at any time

...since 1959, according to a survey of
major -companies made by a leading
management recruitment firm. It
finds that 'ithin the next few
months some 48 companies, with
annual sales averaging $133 million,
will have to fill about three mana-
gerial p•ositions each, at salaries
ranging from $10,000 to $75,000.

A short. me ago the number of
shares listed on the New York Stock
Exchange set 4 new record—in ex-

, cess of seven billion.

From the' Great Fa,1,18„ Montana,
Tribune: 'The pre-eminent position,
of the _United States among the
nations of the world in the develop-
ment of _electricity from atomic
sources, and the contribution of 'in-'
vestor-Owned electric companies to
that development have gone largely
unrecognizehi. Yet,. the, 'advance of
nuclear power tlechnelog-y during re-
cent years is probably as important
tc. the future of the peoPle of America
as the latest experiments space
traveL..._ ........... are row six nuclear
power plants' in operation in this
country. Electric 'companies are oper-
ating five of them. So far as we
know, there are more nuclear power

plants in the United States than in

any other nation in the world....

SHRIMP FEED
'ST. JOSErH'S'HALL

Taneytown, ML • •
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21), 1962

2 • 5:00 to 10:00 P. .31. ,

ALL 17.0i1 CAN E.41' and DRINK ,
.PUBLIC.. INVITED

• ADMISSION ." .$3.00
1-4-3t

•

Suppers to,go:'

ADULTS $1:50

ROAST TURKEY AND OYSTER
SUPPER

(Served Family Style)

. ' Benefit of

HARNEY VOLUNTEER FIRE 'COMPANY
HARNEY, PP.'

SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 1962
1:00 to 7:00' P. M.

• cake Table

CHILDREN 75c

CARD PARTY EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

1-4-2t

.•

AM.4700 wTTR hiC

PROGRAM

Monday through, Friday '

4:58 Sign On
:00 Newt% Headlines

6:05 Charlie Clarke Shaw (Farm
news portion)

.6:30 Weather Bureau
6:35 Charlie Clarke
:00 World News

• 7 :65 Charlie Clarke Show
- 7 :25 Weather Bureau
7:30 Local & Regional News
7':35 Charlie Clarke Show
8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show
8:25 Wrapup-News,'Weather, Sports
8:30 Charlie Clarke
9:00 World News
9:30 Morning Devotions
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 World News
10:05 Charlie Clarke Show
10 :45 Swap Shop
11:00 Regional and Local News
11:05 Musical Pot Pourri
11:30 Chat with Gladys
12:00 News and Official Weather
12:15 Kays Kolb Show & Farm News
12:30 Farm Market Reports
12:35 Kaye Kolb Show
4:00- World News '
1:05 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 World News •
2:e4 Kaye Kolb Show
8:00 Regional News
3:05 Kaye Kolb Show
4:00 World News •
4:0.5 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 .Worid News

I :5:05 Kaye' Kolb Show
" 540 News and Weather

6:00 News
6:05 Sports
8:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar hielod lee with ilex
Schneider on FM .only

4 :58
8 :00
:05

6:30
8:35
.7 :00
7:25
7:34)
7:33
800
8:08
8:25
8 :30
9 110

• Saturday
Sign On
News Headlines
Charlie Clarke Show
Weather Berea u
Cha rile Clarke Show
News
Weather Bureau
Local and Regional News
Charlie Clarke Show
World News
Charlie Clarke Show
Wrapup-News, Weather, Sports
Charlie Clarke Show
News

LISTINGS
9:05 Charlie Clarke Shove
9:30 Church World News
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 News
10:05 Veterans Reporter
10:15 Sim Turtle Show
11:00 News
11:95 Highschool Highlights
11:30 -Charlie Clarke Show
12:00 News and Official Weather
12:15 Kaye Kolb Show

• 1:00 News
105 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3.00 News
3:06 Kaye Kolb Show
4:00 'News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 News,
.5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40 News and Weather
6:00 News
8:05 Sports
0:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with Alex
Schneider on FM only

7:55 News
Sunday

6:58 Digs On
7:00 News Headlines
7:05 Magic for Sunday with Pall

Smith
8:00 Light & Life Hour
8:30 Music for Sunday
9:00 News
9:05 Music for Sunday
10:00 Newp
10:05 Walc for Stinday
10:45 Church Service-get & 3rd Bun-
!' . day Music for Sunday-2nd &

4th Sunday
12:00 News
12:fri Dance Band FPetureg
1220 Melodies with Mantovanl
1:00 News °
1:05 Music for Sunday With Pan

SmIth•
2:60 News
2:05 Music for. Sunday
3:00 News

4, 3:05 hrusic for Sunday
4:00 News
4:05 Music for Sunday
5:00 News '
5:05 Maple for Sunday
5:35 News
5:40 Hymn Time
8:00, News
6:05 Sports
6:13 to 12 IfIrtnirht Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies , with Alex
Schneider on FM only

Special Winter Discount
NOW IN EFFECT

JANUARY and 'FEBRUARY

LARGE SHIPMENTS JUST RECEIVED
. By choosing Your monument • N 0 W from our COMPLETE DISPLAYS,

stocked telly for 1962, you CAN' REALIZE SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS.

INSTALLATION \VITEN WEATHER PERMITS

JOSEPH L MATHIAS & SONS
MONUMENTS

of

• PROVEN SUPERIORITY

WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE ilANOVER

Phone: Tilden 8 - 4600 Collect for Representative .

Only Monuments Really 'Perpetuate Memory

"BUILD WHILE YOU LIVE"
OUR 56th YEAR

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from- the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters of Administration
on thespersonal estate of

DAVID H. HAHN
late of Carroll County, deceased. Al
persons having claims against the de-
'ceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 10th day of July,
next; they may otherwise by law
be excluded from all benefits of said
estate.
• Given under our hand this 27th day
of' December, 196L'

.• GUY D. HAHN
Admr. of David H. Hahn, Dec.

12-28-5t

I Shaffer. Electronics
3''' Stereophonic .

1
 

Television (Colored)
.. and...

Radio Service
Call after 5 P. M.

Phone:: PL 6 - 6810 ,.

12-21-4t

esisompasanicemsmomis

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef
• Lamb

Veal
H A H S

Amana Food Service
WESTMINSTER

' Tilden 8-4040
'1-22-ti

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Mildred Green is now

associated with Remsburg's

Beauty, Shop, 256 E. Baltimore

Street. For Day or Evening

Appointment call: PL 6 -5244.

1-4-2t

NOTICE
The regular annual meeting for the
election of sever). Directors to man-
age the affairs of The Detour Bank
for the ensuing year, will be held at-
The Detour Bank, in Detour, Md.,
on Monday, JAnuary 15, 1962, be-
tween the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock,
P. M., E. S. T.

Mary Ellen Catlin, Cashier
12-21-4t

so clear to a bride's Mart.,.,.

The

'Flower

Wedding

Line

\ Invitations
*

-

Good taste needn't be expensive. Our beautiful Flower
Wedding Line proves this with the most exquisite paper,,
•,srpe faces and workmanship you could wish fort It
features Heliograving*- rich raised lettering-elegant
as the finest craftsmanship-yet costing so little! Come
see our unusual selection.
•Heliograving-not to be confused with engraving.

• One to two weeks delivery!

The Carroll Record Company, Inc.',
DIAL PL 6-6600 Taneytown, Md.

WE HAVE 111 NEW MONARCH PORTABLE;
BY REMINGTON GIVES YOU 12 EXTRA FEA-
TURES NEVER BEFORE ASSEMBLED
ON ANY PORTABLE UNDER $1009°,

Single Key Sets 7 Card & Writing Line
Columns &.Indents! ' Scale!

4, 2-color Ribbon & 9 Adjustable Paper
••• Stencil Control! 1" Edge Guide!
2 Erasure Table on 9 Variable Line Spacer!" Cylinder!i .

nA Removable Top i Carriage Centering
'' Cover! -. .6.1' Lock! .
' 5 liaalpiebrrairacilliScale on 11 Touch Regulator!
c Conflated Paper
Of Table! 12 Lighter Weight!

OUR PRICE
ONLY

Charles L. Stonesiter
.TANEYTOWN, MD.

DEALER

REMINGTO• N' RAND PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
AND ADDING MACHINES
RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER

Open Evenings by Appointment

Effective January 1, 1962

our Banh will pay

1/2 % I nterest
on Savings Accounts

The Birnie Trust Company
First National Bank

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1-4-ti 11=111==================================

4

•Irr

• 4
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CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

'•
;gear zero weather and snow, start-

ed up sleighing on Tuesday morn-
ing. fi. .
A little child„ of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Shank of near town died on. Monday
night of congestion of the lungs.
Funeral services were held on Thurs-
day morning at the Reformed church.
Taneytown School News. A meet-

ing of patrons and teachers was held
in the school building on the evening
of January 4th. The sneakers of the
evening were: Rev. D. J. Wolf, Rev.
S. R. Downie and Mrs. Ida Stabler,
our Primary Grade Supervisor. Rev.
S. R. Downie was elected President,
unanimously with Commissioner L.
D. Reid, Vice-president and Miss •0.
P. Pennell, Secretary and Treasurer.
Hess Keefer. A very quiet wed-

ding was solemnized at the Reformed
parsonage, Arendtsville on Thursday,
December 21st when Miss Alberta
V. Keefer, the youngest daughter of
Mrs. John A. Null of Taneytown,
and the late John A. Keefer and Lu-
ther R. Hess of Biglerville Were mar-
ried.
Eckard—on January 10, 1912 near

Taneytown, Miss Bessie Ann Eckard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Ec-
kard, aged 27 years died.
Keymar Fire early Sunday

morning destroyed the stable and all
the out buildings except the chicken
house, owned by John Forrest, with
about 12 barrels of corn, one three
seated dayton wagon, one sleigh and
some minor articles. The fire spread
to the adjoining stable owned by
Thomas Reisler, destroying the stable
with the contents. By the timely ar-
rival of the Keymar bucket brigade
the fire was kept from spreading to
the adjoining buildings   Wilbur
Keyholtz and wife of Middletown
spent two days the past week with
Geo. Dern and family.
Tyrone A New Year family

reunion was given at the borne of Ira
Rodkey and wife in honor of his
grandfather, Henry Sell and his sis-
ter, Mrs. Wm. Flohr, who was re-
cently married. Those present were:
Ira Rodkey and wife, Rev. Martin
Schweitzer of Union Bridge; Wm.
Flohr and wife, Howard Rodkey and
wife, Wm. Flickinger and wife, Ed.
Flohr and wife, Geo. Nusbaum and
wife, Jacob Rodkey, Henry Sell, Mrs.
Elizabeth .Copenhaver, Misses Annie
Flickinger, Carrie, Emma, Naomi,
Ruthanna and Grace Rodkey, Marg-
aret and Viola Keefer; Messrs. Sam-
uel Kaufman, Raymond Rodkey,
Lloyd Brown, Luther and Martin
Rodkey.

1 

TURKEYS
Broad Breast Bronze and
white
HENS: 17 to 22 lbs.,
Gobblers: 20 to 40 lbs.
ALIVE or "READY to ROAST"

BROWER BROS.
Taneytown, Md.

PL 6 - 5484
1-11-tf

1111•111•111111MMIMINIIIIINIP11.111=110111104

or
TURKEYS

and CAPONS
FOR SALE

ALIVE or DRESSED

Will Deliver

FERN HAINES
TANEYTOWN, MD.
Phone: PL 6 - 6781

1 0-26-1
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New Brick 3-Bedroom Ranch-Type Homes
IN TANEYTOWN

Several To Choose From
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

J. S. Clageit
REAL EST.ATE

Phone l„ PL 6-6519 — taneytown

•Gt
0
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The

Woman's World
 b, coeady
Most Restful Vacation .
A hard-working mother of five,

who recently returned from a
grand tour of Europe, was asked
what she liked best on the Con-
tinent.

4

asked her.
She assured us that sightsee-

ing was every bit as much work
as running her household of sev-
en. But when she finally sank in-
to bed, she felt like a princess.

Hostesses and hotels alike give
so much attention. to beautifying
their beds, she reported. One of
the things she liked best were the
"old fashioned" (her words)
wide turnbacks on the sheets.
"They covered nearly- a third of
the blanket," she said, "and it
seems to be a custom to embroi-
der the turnbacks with flowers."
The turnbacks which this wom-

an described as old-fashioned are
very much new-fashioned in this
country. And it's not necessary
for American women to embroi-
der their sheets. Our new Bridal
Rose and French Floral are
printed in lovely floral designs.
The Bridal Rose 180-count per-
cale, has an 18-inch turnback. The
French Floral, an over 200-count
percale, has a 22-inch flowered
hem.
You don't need to go to Europe

to find a beautiful bed! All the
makings of real luxury are avail-
able in your local stores and the
prices are right! -

"The beds!"
she sighed.
"They were
elegant!"
"You don't

mean that af-
ter waiting ten
years for this

K trip, you slept
it away," we

,Ser oto5o5o5o5o5o5e5oUto.lotototot *5.44o:et So5o5t.•

., '
lionoeaby Valley Memorial Post 891.8..Har-• neY, Md., meets on 1St .ind 3r11 Tues.1 - • day of each .rnorth. in the V.F:W. Hail,.. HarneY, Md. Commander, Roy B. Over,• holtzer;- Adjutant, Raymond Clabaugh;-

Quartermaster,..italph, vaugin. •
•

CARO•
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$790 Complete with 1000 Staples

It's trigger
Fast)

PACEMAKER
Staples, Pies and Tacks

$195 $ire $32.3 •
eomplete with: 500 Staples

TACKMASTER
Gun Type Tacker

hiss Complete with 1000 Siaples

FOR OFFICE •

FACTORY •
• t

,e• HOME •

STUDENT, ETC 46.

For Sale at--•-

Staples •
and Kos

STA-PLYER
4493•Complete with 500 Staple&

The Carroll Record Co.
0

HEALTH HINTS FOR THE FAMILY
Take ,Littie Children's Sniffles SerWily

by Margaret Little ..

Little children get sick fre-
quently and often at most incon-
venient times. It seems, that
whenever you're pFanning a va-
cation trip or guests are coming,
your babies develop a cold or a
fever. At least these are the times
you retnember because of all the
upset plans.
An enormous number (about

80%) of the illnesses in early'
childhood are diseases of the res-
piratory tract—colds, coughs, sore
throats, ear infections.
Not only do little folks come

down with many sniffly diseases,
but these diseases are much more
apt to become serious in the
younger child than in older chil-
dren. As the child grows older he
develops some resistance, both to
the original sniffles, and to its
more segious complications.

Therefore, it's part of the job
of a good parent to take seriously
every one of a 'youngster's cola
There is no "miracle" medicine
that will cure a cold quickly, but
there are things to do to prevent
the simple cold from becoming a

serious infection. Keep the young..
ster as quiet as you can, give him
lots of water and juices to drink
and don't worry if he doesn't eat
quite as much food as usual. A ••

•

vaporizer will ease the irritation
in his nose and throat and make
it easier for his body to kill off
the germs that are causing the ill-
ness. If the child is coughing, a
simple cough syrup will ease him
and permit him to rest more com-
fortably.
Good care of minor colds helps

prevent complicatip.ns. Don't de-
lay in getting your youngster i'
the doctor if he seems to have
more than a simple cold.

'Noted Pediatrician, Consultant to Pertussin

*TANEYTOWN. ORG4N12010iNS:
,Tangytown Chamber of Comtrierce fodets

on .the 3rd Monday - in .each month at
• the Taney. Inn at ' 8:00: • o'clock:
- • Merle S. Ohler, pres.•

' 
1.ere 'Vice-Pres.,

Prank . Dunham; 2nd "Vic-Prea., J.
Alfred Heltebridle; Sectary, William
Tic • Alhaugh; Treasurer.. Murray. •BI,
Baumgardner. •• .

• • • .. •
The 'Taneytown, Vire- Coiitnenly 'meets
•2nd Monday, of' each month in the

Firemen's Building from 'April tbrn. Sept. .at 8:00 P.' in. ..and Octo.ber flint'
March at '7:30 p.m., President .;John
Perry; Vice President, HowiteWelt-Y;'Secretary, J.. Wendell, Garber ,• Fjnn-
cia! Secretary, Kenneth Houck; Tred-

-.surer,' Stanley King; Trustees, Ttavi.d.• "Smeak,' ' Storey.," Meredith. Gross- and. Charles :*4.4Ook-:.• instill; chief, Wilbur Allier, Jr. ;

- • ,
•The American Legion -4-A:reason-SpiderPost No.. 120- meets third Thursday of

. each month at 8:00 P. M., in the -Leglen
...Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, Clifford S..Ott; Adjutant,

'Clarence Horner; Finance Oifieer, Stan-
..ley 'King; Service Officer,. Nell Powell.

- • •rim, Taney-town Junior Chamber 'of Com-
merce, Taney,town, Md, meets sec41t:d
Thursday of each month in the Tropi.•' 'cal Treat Restaurant. Presibent, JamesH. Fair; let Vice President, Crawford
Banks; 2nd Vice President, George
Fream; Secretary, Dean Nusliaum;

. Treasurer, Leonard Wants; Jr.

• • •
Ileison-Snider Unit 120, American Legion

Auxiliary meets the first :Thursday at'each month at 8 p. in. at the Poyt
Home. Pres., Marie 'Ott: 1st' Vice
Pres.,' Catherine Myers: 2nd Vice
Pres.; Gladys Haines; CorresPdisdi.neand free. SIP., Marie smith; Treas.,
•maye Baker; Sergeant-of Arms, Irene
caster; Chaplin, Regina Unger; Hist-
orian, Pearl Bollinger ; Color 'Bearer,
Mahala "Miksel: and Drama !Stitely;
Sick Committee, Emma Stitely. •

Ready-To-Use Onion Perks Up Biscuits

"Jiffy Onion Biscuits" to go with soups and salads are made in
moments, thanks to ready-to-use instant minced onion and ready-
to-bake packaged biscuits. Their topping of crunchy onion and
butter adds delightful flavor appeal to fluffy biscuits.
Instant minced onion enhances countless salads, entrees and

sandwiches, providing the true, sweet flavor of freshly-harvested
onions but eliminating the tiresome, tearsome chore of peeling,
slicing and chopping.

JIFFY ONION BISCUITS
2 tablespoons melted butter 1 (8 oz.) package ready-to-
2 tablespoons instant minced bake refrigerated biscuits

onion

Combine melted butter and instant minced onion; let stand a few
minutes. Arrange biscuits on ungreased baking sheet. Using the
flour-dipped bottom of a jelly glass, make a depression in the
center of each biscuit. (Biscuits will flatten and rise up around
edge of glass to make a low "rim".) Fill each depression with
onion-butter mixture. Bake in a very hot oven (450 degrees F.) 8
to 10 minutes, or until biscuits P.re done and onion is toasted. Serve
warm. Makes 10 biscuits.

All other Irmaternities and organizations,
are invited to use this directory, for the
public infermation • it carries. Coat for
one year only rim•

reirreimirreeirkirefrrre-aill

KOONS-FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs

Corsages,
LITTLESTOWN, PENNA.'
' Phone 359-4824

ttfLt_ftftlAWMIWOLti fAttitiLt4

RAM. SCHEDULE

FM D Frederick, Maryland
on -your .AM Radio Dial .

. 1VLONDAY' TRW TRIDAY; - 4:
• 

. . .
1.2.00 CBS •kfews , • 4:35 HighWaY 93 - ..

. .

5:00 Getting, -urt .Time . fl.:10 Happy*.Johnny ' 5 :05*Worla..Ness ' •
5.:25 Ministcrium .. ' • 11:30 'nappy Johnny ' - 5113 Evening Show . .
5:30 World, News :0: ....::, 12:00. Woad & Area =News A:M.:Bowling News
. •;*6 :35 Gletting-uo lime • 12:05 .kgricultural,News 4:00 CBS News .
4.:00. W5rld News • -, 12:10 Plapiry Johany .. ''• 6;05 Local` Re Ared Nes
S:05' Getting 'Uri ffiinie . 12:30' Weataer V,Oreeast Ai :20 Sport Npwsf -
f0:30 'Worlcr''News • 12:35 nanny Jenny '.., ' 6.:15 Diner Date
0:35 -Weather 'Forecast; , 1f.:00 CBS News. , • 6:45 .Lowell Thomas
6:40 'Getting. •Up Tie 110 livonon'a..World . 0:55 Sorts-_ Tipie . ; • •
7:0A World .Vews . r:30 • Wo anrs W ngton 700 C News ' .
7:05 Getting UP • Time i :35 Liy ng •-Fhoul ,e Fun , 7:1Q Iii erson ,
7:30 Wotld at Area. News .2:00 'CBS News -• ". • 7:31) . Sewa Analysis
7:35 Vetting Vp -Time .• 2:10 Man and Wife . ' •7::65: Easy Listening. . •'. ,
7 :55 eommbnity. , News ' '2:15 Afternoon Show • . 8:00 The World Tonight .. • .
8.:00 CBS ' World News • :3p PersOnal Story' .. saz -Night Sounds in Muile;
8115 Morning Show . 2:35 Afternoon Show . .9:00 CBS .Newa
# if:00 CBS 

Ne*fr• 
• • 3:00 BS News .' 9:10 . Night. Sounds • in Mink ,

9:05' rdu'r -Man in Pkrif# 1:10 Afternoon Shorr• . 10:00 CBS -News • • .•• , •
9:10 EZthur. Godfrey . 3%30 Information Central* 1Ci:11X Nig4t Sbunds Ln Mush
10:00 CPS News 835 Aftern•on Show • 1..V00 World & Area News.'
10:10 House. Party ' : 4:00 CBS News • - . , .11-.0.6. Weather az!'Sports .- ••
10:30 •aalj, Moore . . .4:10 nighway 93 ' .• - ' 11:10 Daily Bread ' , '
10 :40..ciponey & Ciosby • 4 :30 Sidelights • ' 1.1 :15 Shen oif - 

. .  - . .

:•. • 't • ' t .. SATURDAY • • - •. . . .

4 :150 :Sigii On 
. .
- 10:35' Saturday Show 4:30, Calling America .

590 Getting, up ,time ' 11:00. CBS News • „ ' • 4 :35 • Saturday .Show •
5= Ministerium • .11105 Sports News. • . . .
0:30 World New?' . 11:10 Double...your Pleasure' 5:05 Saturday Show •
5:35 letting-Up time • 11:15 Reverend Smith. ' '•• . .5:30 The Soun5 Story .

'6:00' World News 11:30 lialSpy Johnny • 5:35 Saturday 'Show
6:05 Getting Up Time 1200 World & -Area News .6:00 •Iforld KeWs
6:30 World News . • 12-:05 Agriculture- News . 6-:05 Local & Area News -
6:35 Weather Forecast 12:10 -Happy Johnny . - 6 :10. Sports- News
13:40 Getting Up Tin;te 12:30 Weather Forecast ' 13:15 Dinner Date -.
7:00 World News • 12:35 Happy Johnny : -6:50 .Douhle tour .Pleasure .
7:05 . Getting. Up Time - 1 :00- CBS Nevis ' '.... • • 6:55' S orris Time
7:30 World & Area News 1:05 Sports ,News . , 7:00 BS News •
I.35 Getting. Up Time 1.10 Double Your•Pleasure 7 :05* ;Vews Amalysis_.
• 7:55 Coram. News 1:15 Music with Lew Wade 7:10 Mitch Miller • '
8:00 CBS World- News 1:30 Time- to Travel •• ' 7:55 Sports-NeSs .
':15 Saturday Show 1:35 Music with 'Lew: Wade 8:00 The World Tonight

. 9:00 CBS News .2:00 CBS New% . • ;,8:15 Mu,i1c, aftWc;•Music k
9:10 Saturday Show ' 2:95 Spotts News 8:30 New. York • Philharmonia
9:30 The Week In, space 2:10 Music with Lew Wade' 10:1.5 Easy- Listening
4r:35 Boy Scout Brevities 3:00 CBS News - .. 11:00 World News .
945 Perspective U. N.. • 3:06 Saturday Show 11:05 Easy Listening
10:00 CBS News - 3:30' It's New 11:50 World & Area News
10:05 Say the Word 3:35 Saturday Show 12:54 Weather & Sports
10:10 Saturday Show. 4:00 CBS ' News ''• 11:D6 .Daily Bread
10:30 Quotes of-the Week 4:05 Saturday Show - 12:00 Sign Off

. •
4458 Sign

. . . • , SUNDAY. 

7:33 Sign Oil _ .1:00 CBS. News
7:35 Church. of the Air - 1:05 Sports News
8:00 CBS World News 1:10 Suntray Music

8:15 Sunday -.Music • 1:30. London Report
8:30 Sports News -. , ' ' 1 :35' Sunda-y Mpsic
835 Sunday Music 2:60 CBS News
9:00 World ft' Arek News. 2:05 Su,nday Music 8:15•Howard K. Smith
:9:05 Music' for Sun. ' a :00 .CRS News 8:30 Heartbeat Theater
9:15 Entertainment U. S. A. 3:05 Cleveland Orchestra • 9:00 CBS News •
9:30 Science 'Program .4 AI .CBS NeSS . " 9405 Sports News
9:35 Sunday Music - . 4:05 Sunday - Music 9:10 Leading Questlow
10:00 CBS News ' . 4:30 liea•dliner ,, • 9:35 Capital Cloakroom
10:05 'Sunday Music • 4435 Sunday Music. • 10:00 CBs News •
10:15 Religious Program"' 5 :00 CBS 'News 10:10 C,hamber of ConinieSCe
10:30 Moscow Report 5:05 Sunday . Music . 10:15 Social Security -
10:35- Sunday 'Music 5:30 .White House Cerresp110:20 Canterbury Hohr
11:00 Church Service . 5:35 Sunday Music 10:35 Salt Lake City Choir
12:06 CBS News .. •.6:00 CBs News . ' 11:00 World & Area News
12:05 Sport p News, 1305 Sports News. 11:04 Weather & Sports
12:10 Double Mom* Pleasure 6:10 John Dollar • 11:00 Daily. Bread
12:15 Snnday • musie 6:35 Gunsninke 11:10 Sign Off . -
12:30 Follow Up' f- ,, - 7.:00 CBS News • .
12:35 Background : ' 7:05 -Sports News

, • • •

7:10 Torchbearers
7:25 Are.a & Local News
7:30 News' Analysis' •
7:35 Double Your Pleasure
7:40 Sunday Music
8:0% CBS • World Tonight

•

•

So much car for So litde money deserves ame
(and. that's just what it got!)
•

•

This is the Nova 400 Sport Coupe,
just one of 11 Chevy models •
you' cail 'pick from,

.a

The men wild know cars best put Chevy II
to the test:And, after they had compared
it with the rest of the '62 crop, the editors
of Car Life magazine picked ehevy II. for
their coveted Engineering' Excellence
Award, Why? Here are some of the
reasons in the editors' own words: "The'
Chevy II, in either 4- or 6-cylinder form,
represents an important de- '
velopment in the American
automotive field. The car . is
maximum transportation at

•

minimum cost . And thfonghout•the
editors' reports .on the eligineering and
road testing you'll find accolades like
"easy maintenance"..',. "long. weiring
-ruggedness" . . . "simple elegance" . .
"reasonable size". . "delfghtful car to
drive'," Get the full story in the February-
issue of Car Life. Better, yet, see your

Chevrolet dealer. See for
yourself why luxury* and low
price have never, been more
beautifully blended!

CHEVROLET

See the new Chevy II at your local. authorized Chevrolet dealer's •

OHLER CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND •
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

office on Wednesday. if at all possible. It
erIll be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not
teach us in time.

KEYSVILLE-DETOUR

DATE CLEARANCE
Jan. 11=-Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club
11—United Church of Christ Guild
15—Francis Scott Key' Senior High

School PTA
/6—Taneytown Elementary PTA
18—Keysville-Detour Homemakers

Club
21—Keysville Luther League
22—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA Execu-

tive Committee
22—Taneytown Boys 4-H Club

Feb. 1—United Lutheran Church Wo-
men—Keysville.

2—Union Bridge Farm Bureau
Planning Group.

12—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA
21—Union Bridge Parish Brother-

hood

Tina Gail, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Lescalleet, Uniontown, and niece
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wilhide, was
born at the Gettysburg Hospital in-
stead of the Carroll Co. Hospital as
I had stated last week.

Mrs. Clyde Wilhide is 'better after
having injured her back when the
chair upon which she sat down on,
broke. This accident occurred the first
part of last week.
Clay Hahn was a guest this past

Sunday all day of his cousin, Mrs.
Emma Hiltebridle and her family,
LeGore. Mr. Hahn's eye is very much
better although he does have to still
visit the Dr.
The Keysville Luther League met

on Sunday evening at the church with
Misses Judy Kiser and Audrey Wil-
hide in charge of the Topic for the
evening.

Reuben Clabaugh, son of Mr. E.
J. Clabaugh, who makes his home with
his brother Charles and family, Nay-
lor's Mill Rd., near Detour, fell last
week on the ice and broke his leg.
He is now in the Gettysburg Hospi-
tal. I believe he is to be there for
about another week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stonesifer,

Kathy and Kevin, "One Brother"
Farm near Keysville, were Christmas
Day dinner guests of his parents and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stone_
.sifer and Ernest, Keysville-Terra Ru-
bra Rd., Keysville.
Ti" Christmas lights and Decora-

tions in Keysville were again very
pretty this year. The many lights
used by the Wm. Stambaugh's at their
store made that Keysville "Square" a
very bright and "welcome looking"
spot.
Those who spent the evening with

Mrs. Daisy Dinterman, Keysville
Square, and joined with her in seeing
the New Year in were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Eyler, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Groshon, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sell
and Mikie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stonesifer, Kathy and Kevin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide, Keys-

ville, visited with Rev. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Weybright in Detour on Jan. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewron Creswell and

Pamela of Baltimore were guests for
supper on Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wilhide, Keys-
ville-Detour Rd.
Edward Coshun had to miss work

on Tuesday, he is one of the many
who have had a meeting with "the
bug".
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stonesifer,

Kathy and Kevin, of nr. Keysville,
had many visitors during the holidays.
In addition to this being the holiday
season when visits are usually made,
Kevin, being a new baby, was another
reason for a lot of callers. Those who
visited from Emmitsburg were, Mrs.
Annie Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Valentine and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Keilholtz and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Law, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Keilholtz and family, Mr.
Merle Keilholtz and Sandra; those
who visited from Rocky Ridge were
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Valentine and
family, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Dinter-
man and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Keilholtz and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Grimes, Mrs. (D.L.) Nova Shar-
rer; from Taneytown, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Swope, Mrs. Wilbur Thomas;
from Hollow Rock Farm nr. Keys-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomas,
from near New Midway, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Sharrer and family, from
Keysville, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shoe-
maker, Mr. George Myers.
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.

William Weishaar and family, For-
est and Stream Club Rd. were their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wildisan, Reisterstown, and
Miss Betty Grable of New Midway.
The Keysville United Church of

Christ Guild will meet this Thursday
evening, the 11th, at the Church. 7:30
is the time set for the meeting to
start. This group is growing, it re-
cently had 6 new members.

Mrs. Wilbur Thomas of Taneytown
and Mrs. Harold Thomas of Hollow
Rock Farm called on Monday after-
noon for a visit with Mrs. Carroll
Wilhide, Key-De-Blue Farm.
Oden Fogle, of nr. Union Bridge,

father of Mrs. Edward Coshun, is
now in the Hospital suffering from
pneumonia. Today's report is that
he is improving nicely. Mrs. Oden
Fogle has been on the sick list at her
home.
The Keysville United Lutheran

Church Women of Keysville met on
Tuesday evening January 2 in the
library of the Educational Building.
Mrs. (Earl) Agnes Roop and Mrs.
(Robert) Kathryn Stine led in pre-
senting the topic "Continent to Con-
tinent". Mrs. Stine, appropiately cos-
tumed as Mrs. South America, ans-
wered many questions concerning
religious, economic and other facts
about South America, which were
asked her by Mrs. Roop who was
"Mrs. North America". The business
meeting was conducted by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Robert Stine. The group
was reminded that the Quarterly

Thank Offering would be collected in
the February meeting. Mrs. Mildred
Stine and Mrs. Elizabeth Myers are
the leaders for the next meeting,
Feb., which will deal with the merger
of the 4 Lutheran Church bodies. The
leaders suggested that this should be
planned to be an Open Meeting for
all members of the Church to attend
on a date when Rev. Brake could be
present to help with explaining this
merger. A tenative date of Feb. 1 was
set.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide visited

last Thursday evening with his broth-
er Carroll and family, Key-De-Blue
Farm.

Mrs. Louise Pentz of Trenton, N.J.
phoned her brother Clay Hahn on
Christmas Eve to wish him a Merry
Christmas and visit a little with him.
Mrs. Danny Maltagliati of Detroit,

Mich., frequently visits her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Austin, Detour,
via telephone. Mrs. John Cosden's
son Jack, New York, visits her every
week, via telephone. I have under-
stood that Mr. Victor Weybright of
New York, visits his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. S. R. Weybright, Detour,
every Sunday morning, via telephone.
Miss Faye Wolfgang, a Arizona,
visited with her sisters Mrs. Wm,Fle-
harty and Miss Carol Wolfgang at
the Fleharty home on Christmas Day,
via telephone.

Harold Thomas, of Hollow Rock
Farm near Keysville, was recently
elected to be a director of the Mary-
land Cooperative of Milk Producers
Association.
Carroll Wilhide is one of the direc-

tors of the Carroll County D.H.I.A.

HARNEY

Services at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Sunday Jan. 14. Worship at
10:30. Sunday School at 9:30. Rev.
Charles Held, Pastor.
The flowers in the altar vases last

Sunday were in memory of Mrs. I. T.
Shildt, placed there by her children.

Visitors Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ballard Smith and Linda were Mrs.
Bonnie Dotson and son Bruce and
Mr. Garland Smith.
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Angell were Mrs. Austa Per-
rine, Mr, Daniel Lenker of Millers-
burg, Pa. and Mrs. Loretta Umholtz
and daughter Bonnie of Harrisburg,
Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clabaugh and

Mrs Edna Snider were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Clabaugh and Sandy of Littlestown,
Pa,

unday evening visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Shildt were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer LeGore and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Fissel.
iSun, evening callers with Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Angell were Rev. and Mrs.
Arthur Garvin. •

Visitors with Mrs. Margaret Haines
and Mary during Christmas were: Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Snyder, Mrs. Berlin
Caples of Reese, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Haines and son, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Haines and daughter Peggy of Sykes_
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fissel,
Gettysburg, R. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Varner and daughter Betsy of
Va., Mrs, Frank Shriver, Miss Connie
and Patsy Snyder of Reese, Mr. Kay
a Mt. Airy, Mr. John Ridinger, Mr.
and Mrs. George Clabaugh, Mrs.
George Bawer and daughter Mary
Jeanette and Mrs. Edna Snider.
Friday evening visitors with Mr.

and Mrs. Dalbert Spangler were Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar DeGroft of Littles-
town, Pa.
Friday evening visitors with Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer LeGore were Mr. and
Mrs. Mervin LeGore of Littlestown,
Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox spent

New Year's day with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Weikert and daughters.

Visitors the past week with Mrs.
Nettie Marshall and family were Mrs.
Lester Spangler, Mrs. Howard Kump,
Mrs. Chester Moose and Mr. Claude
Fissel.
Saturday evening visitors with Mr.

and Mrs. Dalbert Spangler were Mr.
and Mrs, Gene Spangler and children.
Sunday supper guests with Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel Valentine were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Cluck and son Littles-
town, Pa. Evening callers at the same
home were Mr. and Mrs. Cleetus Reev-
er.
Sunday visitor with Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Fox was Mr. Willis Sterner of
Oella, Md.
Miss Pamela Staresifer of Littles-

town, Pa. visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Welty, Sr. and Ronnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ridinger

and sons visited Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clingan and
family.
A Turkey and Oyster supper will

be held Saturday, Jan. 13 at the
Harney Fire Hall.
Miss Brenda Hess has returned

home from a two weeks vacation in
Florida visiting with relatives there.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine cal_

led on Mrs. Geary Bowers and Mr.
Clarence Eckard and daughter on
Monday afternoon.
Past week visitors with Mrs. Mar-

garet Haines and Mary were Mr. and
Mrs, Claude Haines, son Kenney and
daughter Peggy of Sykesville, Mrs.
Jacob Snyder of Reese, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Kline and family of Adams-
town, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Haines
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Caples,
Westminster, R. D., Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Ridinger. daughter Betty of
Keysville, Mr. John Ridinger, child-
ren Johnny and Patty and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Collins of Baltimore.
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.

Wesley Mummert and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Degroft of Lit-
tlestown, Pa. and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Spangler and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ohler and

daughter Denise of Taneytown were
Sunday supper guests with Mr. and
Mrs, David Hess, Jr. and Brenda.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hilbert of

Harrisburg, Pa. and MT. Francis Brid_
inger and Elaine of Littlestown, Pa.
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bridinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Reever visi-

ted Mr. Harry McCann at the Annie
Warner Hospital Sunday. He is a little
improved and would appreciate our
get-well cards and visits.

Bill says he wishes his wife could
make bread like his mother used to
and she says she wishes Bill could
make dough like her father.

ROCKY RIDGE

Mrs. Hilda M. Wilson and family,
Mr. Guy E. Pittenger and Mr. Gary
E. Setherly, spent New Year's Day
with Mr. and Mrs. John N. Cavell
and family of Germantown.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Setherly and

son Carl, spent New Year's evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weidner and
family of Emmitsburg.

Karl Smith, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Smith of Rocky Ridge,
celebrated his 15th birthday on Dec.
17th.
Larry Wayne Smith, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Karl Smith of Rocky Ridge
celebrated his 12th birthday on Dec-
ember 20th.
Mr. Bruce Bowman and son Thom-

as, spent New Year's Day with his
parents at Arlington, Va.
Mrs. Grace E. Smith and grand-

son, Thomas Bowman, spent Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Cora
M. Setherly.
Miss M. George, a staff nurse at

University Hospital and Miss Ida
Mae Morgan a staff nurse at Church
Home and Hospital, both of Balti-
more, spent Thursday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Pittinger,
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Setherly and family and others at
Littlestown, Pa., and Taneytown.
Mrs. Cora M. Setherly spent Tues-

day afternoon with Mrs. Grace E.
Smith.

Mrs. Charles W. Mumma of Rocky
Ridge, was admitted to Frederick
Memorial Hospital, Thursday and
underwent surgery Friday morning.
She is listed in satisfactory condition.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Cavell and

sons, Dennis Christopher and ,Nor-
man and Miss Judy Ann Pittinger
of Germantown, spent Sunday after-
noon with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey M. Pittenger, Sr., and also
•her sister, Mrs. Charles H. Setherly
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wachter and
children, Eugene and Lou Ann of
Keymar, Mrs. Dolly Eyler and son,
Anthony, of Detour, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Bowman and son, Thomas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mackley and
son Donnie of this place spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Horace A.
Smith.

- FAIRVIEW

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Frock on Sunday after-
noon were: Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carl
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ad-
kins and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Frock.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frock and

children Steven and Debra spent
Monday evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rauland Hancock and fam-
ily near Littlestown, Pa.

This article is dated back 1904. I
do not know the month, it is a party
which was given Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Starner, near Trevanion. It was
held on a Tuesday evening. The eve-
ning was spent in playing many kinds
of games. At a late hour refresh-
ments were served to the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Star-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bankard,
Misses Maggie Fleagle, Emma Crabbs,
Grace and Rosa Selby, Ada Powell,
Georgie and Bernice Hiteshew, Clara,
Mary, and Cora Starner, Laura
Fogle and Clara Davenson, Messers,
Jeremiah Newcomer, Wm. Routson,
Calvin Eckard, Wm. Weishaar, Jacob
Hahn, Wm. Selby, Jerry and Paul
Bankert and Arthur Starner.

A Small Boys Big Sermon
A lad in Boston

' 
rather small for

his years, worked in an office as an.
errand boy for four men who did
business there. One day the men
were chaffing him a little about be-
ing so small and said to him, "You'
never will amount to much; you are
too small." The little fellow looked
at them, "Well, he said, small as I!
am I can do something which none
of you four men can do." Ah! What ,
is that? they said, I don't know that:
I ought to tell you," but they were
anxious to know and urged him to;
tell what he could do that none of
them were able to do. I can keep
from swearing," said the little fel-
low with confidence. The four men
did not question him further.

FRIZELLBCRG

The Frizellburg Homemaker's Club
will meet at the home of Mrs. Wm,
Warner, Wednesday evening, Jan.
17th, at 8:00 o'clock.
The Never Weary Class of Em-

manuel (Baust) Lutheran Church met
on Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Zimmerman,
Silver Run. The leader for tha eve-
ning was Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr.
Following the devotional period of
scripture, by Kenneth Lambert, re-
sponsive reading by Mrs. Charlotte
Shorb and a prayer poem—"Hope of
New Beginnings." The topic was pre-
sented on The Eastern Orthodox

Church, taken from the book, "Our
Neighbors Churches." Those who took
part in the discussion were: Mrs.
Geo. Sanner, Miss Edna Myers, Mrs.
Audrey Buffington, Mrs. David
Sprinkel and Vernon Zimmerman. The
business meeting was in charge of
Walter Myers, Jr., the president. A
report was heard from the Christ-
mas Cheer chairman, Mrs. Audrey
Buffington;. Election of officers was
held with the following results: pres-
ident, Vernon Zimmerman; vice-pres-
ident, Harold Myers; secretary, Mrs.
Charlotte Shorb; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Edwin Hull; treasurer,
Mrs. David Sprinkel; assistant treas.,
Miss Edna Myers. The retiring pres-
ident thanked all chairmen, commit-
teemen and members who helped
make it a successful year. Delicious
refreshments were served to 17 mem-
bers and guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Zimmerman

and .Mrs. Walter Myers, Sr., visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ster-
ling Zimmerman, Westminster, on
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Master at-

tended their family Christmas party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Barber, Gamber; Wednesday Jan-
uary 3rd.
Church of God services this Sun-

day morning, Sunday School at 10:00
A. M. Preaching service at 7:30 P. M.
Rev. Duanne Beck of Gardeners, Pa.,
will be the guest speaker. Mr. How-
ard Carr, superintendent.
The improvement light association

will meet at Warner's Dairy Bar on
Tuesday evening, January 1Gth at
8:00 P. M.
The Baust Aid Society met Tues-

day evening in the parish house with
18 members present. Mrs. Viola Long
conducted the worship service. The
new president, Mrs. Virginia Little
presided at the business meeting.
Mrs. Mary Bowers, secretary and
Mrs. Ruthanna Wantz, treasurer re-
ported. The birthdays of Mrs. Stan-
ley Stonesifer and Mrs. Alice More-
lock were noted. Thank you notes
were read from Mrs. Ruthetta Meu-
sel, Mrs. Theodore Myers and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Simpson. A gift
was received from Mrs. Vera Kresge,
a former pastor's wife. An offering
will be received at each meeting and
given to World Service. An auction
will be held at the next meeting in
February with the proceeds to go to
World Service. The meeting closed
with prayer by Mrs. Little.
Regular services will be herd in

Emmanuel (Baust) parish house,
Sunday, January 14. Church School
9:30 A. M., morning worship 10:30
A. M.; youth fellowship 7:30 P. M.
Women's Guild and Men's Brother-
hood, Thursday, January 18, at 8:00
P. M.

Miss Luella Berwager was home
for the Christmas holidays and en-
joyed dinner Christmas Day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ber-
wager and family. Mrs. Ethel Wil-
liams was also a guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sullivan and

daughter Lamore, were New Year's
Eve supper guests in the Berwager
home.

Services this Sunday morning at
Emmanuel (Baust) Lutheran Church,
worship at 9:30, church school fol-
lowing at 10:30; Rev. Seth S. Hester,
Jr., pastor; Kenneth Lambert, sup-
erintendent.
The Ladies Aid of the Church of

God met at the home of Mrs. Harry
Frizzell on Tuesday evening with 1.3
members and one visitor present.
Mrs. Ross Heltebridle told the

story of the Bible Woman, "Dorcas."
It was planned to have all the items
for the Missionary Box to be sent to
Dr. Gilbert in Pakistan, be in by the
March meeting.
Miss Agnes Brown, Westminster;

spent Friday night and Saturday at
the home of Mrs. Walter Marker and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barrick and fam-
ily moved into their new home at the
West end of the "Burg" on Thurs-
day, January 4th.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shuffler and

daughter, of Pleasant Valley, moved
into the house vacated by the Bar-
ricks.
No matter how much thought you

give to clothes, and though your
makeup blossoms like a rose, though
groomed and smartly gowned in the
latest style, you still look better
when you wear a smile.

It matters not how handsome you
may be, or homely—wear a smile far
all you see. To win new friends, and
all the world beguile, wear that
which costs the least —a pleasant
smile. —Jacob Gormley in Sunshine.

CARD of THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends
and relatives for the visits, flowers
and cards while in the hospital and
since our return home.

MRS. FREDA SCOTT and SON

"CITIZENS OF TOMORROW"

Top row, reading left to right, Kelly, 6 mos. old, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hoover, Keymar, Md.•

' 
Lori, 4 yrs. old, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Koons, Route 1, Taneytown; Eddie, 2 yrs. old,son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Myers, 49 York St., Taneytown.

Bottom row, reading left to right, Robert L. Bowers, Jr., 9 mos.
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Bowers, Sr., E. Baltimore St,Taneytown; Melody, 5 yrs. old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeReaver, Bankard's Terrace, Taneytown; and Kim Denise, 2 yrs. old,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, Robert's Mill Road, Taney-town.

A VOICE FROM CARROLL

If this column sometimes reads
like a Chamber of Commerce brochure
its because the writer believes that
Carroll County has many attractions
for future tourist development. Since
the economic growth of our county
depends upon attracting new people
to our community and to attract the
right kind of people Carroll County
must have what it takes to do this.
We believe it has and so does Miss
Mary Carter Roberts, who recently
made a survey of the historic places
of the county which can be made
tourists attractions. Miss Roberts
judgment was based on the following:
a - That the place in question would
possess some national significance so
that it would appeal to visitors from
every part of the country. b - That
the place in question be in some man-
ner unique—as the oldest, the first,
the only and so forth, so that the tour_
ist would not see it duplicated any
where else. According to Miss Ro-
berts the following places meet these
standards: First - The Historical
House in Westminster. This building
dates from 1807 and is a fine example
of a prosperous middle class citizen's
town house. Its great interest, how-
ever, is in the collections and objects
which are within it's walls. Chief
among the collections that would in-
terest the tourist is an exhibit of 150
dolls dating from 1825, beautifully
dressed and shown in display cases.
These were given to the Society by
Mrs. W. Parker Jones of Washing-
ton, D. C. A collection of 140 pieces
of hob-nail glass which belonged to
Mrs. Henry L. Menck.en was pre-
sented to the Society by Mr. August
Mencken. The basement contains an
exceptionally complete display of pre-
machine age implements both house-
hold and farm....from a plunger
butter churn, butchering equipment
to hand made planes cradles and
flails. While not a collection there is
a panel of Zuber wall paper in the en-
trance hall. This panel made from the
original wood blocks by the fifth
generation of Zubers in their factory
at Rixheim, France, replaces paper
which was on the hall more than 100
years. It shows the harbor at Rio de
Janeiro and was given the Society by
Mr. Scott S. Bair. The Brazilian Em-
bassy in Washington, D. C. uses the
same design. Second _ The first Meth-
odist meeting house in America known
as the John Evan House, 1764 and
nearby is the home of Robert Straw-
bridge, 1772, the first Methodist min-
ister, and the monument marking the
site of the first Methodist church in
America. Miss Roberts rates these
relics as having a potential national
attraction because they are unique and
because they would appeal to a very
large religious group. Third - Carroll
County's history as site of the first
Rural Free Delivery on a county
wide basis in America. The Society
has a complete and utterly fascin-
ating records and pictures giving in
minute detail the origin of R.F.D.
and its practices through its early
years. These records are kept in the
Historical Society room in the County
Office Building. Fourth - The Church
World Service of the National Coun-
cil of Churches of Christ in America
maintains the largest service center
in the world in New Windsor occupy-
ing the buildings of the former Blue
Ridge College. Fifth - Homestead at
Union Mills built in 1797 for a farm
home and has served as inn, a stage
coach office, a post office, a school
and magistrate's office while all the
time retaining it's residential uses.
The furnishings are unique, in that
they represent every generation liv-
ing in the home. These five sites Miss
Roberts considers the most important
but she lists some second rank at-
tractions such as the famous brick
end barns of which there are quite
a few, Pipe Creek Quaker Meeting,
1764; Pipe Creek Church of the Breth-
ren, 1758; Bowling Brook Farm,
where the first covered race track
was built and Preakness winners bred
and trained from 1875-1888; Terra
Rubra, the birthplace of Francis Scott
Key; Trevanion where experiments in
refrigeration were made in 1845. Then
last, but in our opinion the greatest
attraction of them all, Miss Roberts
lists "Scenic Farm Tour". She says
that the unique thing about Carroll
County farms, one sees nothing but
farms. There are no fields lying empty
given to broom sedge. One farm ad-
joins another and all one sees are
beautifully contoured hillsides and
wide deep valleys dotted with ponds,
pastures and tall handsome forests.
One drives along for miles looking
always at a picture of rural prbsper-
ity that has taken the shape of the
land and given the face of the labor
the lands own beauty.
Does anyone remember when wo-

'"'..n slent in frilly, lacy nightcaps?
Well, we noticed during our holiday
shopping that once again these caps
were being displayed and bought. But
not to protect the wearer from drafts
and cold rooms but to make them
look half way presentable after put-
ting their hair in curlers. After a fe-
male puts her hair up with all the
wires and rollers made necessary by
the new styles in hair dress, she looks
like she is either coming or going to
Venus. She neither looks human or
animal but something dreamed up by
Al Capp. No wonder she is buying
Grandma's outmoded nightcap and
hiding in it.
Twinkle, twinkle, little star, no

longer do I guess what you are;
For I learned your spot in space,

when you left your missile base.
Any wondering that I do, centers on

the price of you.
And I shudder when I think, what

you're costing us to twink.
How deep is patroitism? According

to the editor of Harper's Magazine
it isn't very deep in Maryland. Not as
deep as the dollar sign. The editor
sends holiday greetings to the res-
taurant keepers along U. S. 40 in I
Maryland, the main route between
Washington and New York for an in-
spiring demonstration of patroitism.
Some restaurants refused to serve
African diplomats driving to and from
Washington, in spite of pleas from the
State Department and even the Gov-
ernor of Maryland. It mattered not at
all that the national interest was at
stake and that the episode would be
used by Russia for propaganda
against us. What mattered most to
the restaurant owners was the money
they would lose from loss a business.

But before we condemn anyone lets
ask ourselves just how much patroi-
tism do we have. All of us will stand
up when the national anthem is played
and salute the flag but are we willing
to do more unless compelled?
The Sunday school teacher was re-

viewing the lesson. "Who led the
children of Israel out of Egypt?",
she asked the class. At first there was
no answer but finally a small boy in
the last row raised his hand. To
you know Tommy?" the teacher
asked. "No" said Tommy timidly "but
it wasn't me for we just moved here
from Texas last week."
A weather forecaster is someone

with whom the weather doesn't al-
ways agree.

RUTH ROELKE

MARRIED

FEW — SHIPLEY
Miss Nancy Lee Shipley, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peeks, Tan-
eytown, Maryland, and Robert Lee
Few, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll M.
Few, Keymar, Md., were united in
marriage, December 23, in St. Jo-
seph's Catholic Church, Taneytown.
The Rev. Francis Wagner performed
the double ring ceremony. Carroll E.
Few, brother of the bridegroom
served as best man and Mrs. Carroll
Few, sister-in-law was bridesmaid.
Mrs. Helen Gorman gave a brief re-
cital. She was given in marriage by
her uncle, George Hann.
She was attired in a white nylon

and lace ballerina length wedding
gown. Her elbow length veil was at-
tached to a small crown of pearls.
she wore a corsage of white and pink
carnations. Her bridesmaid wore a
light blue ballerina length gown with
black accessories. The bride will
graduate in June and the bridegroom
is employed at the Cambridge Rubber
Co. The couple will reside in their
house trailer on the Few property.
Walter Shipley served as an usher.

DIED

REV. THURLOW W. NULL
The Rev. Thurlow W. Null, 84,

Harney, retired minister and teacher,
died Saturday at 8:00 P. M. at the
Pape Nursing Home, Gettysburg.
A graduate of Gettysburg College

and Theological Seminary, he was
later ordained into the Episcopal
Church and served churches in Fos-
toria, Ohio and Kearsarge, Mich. He
was rector of the Prince of Peace
Church, Gettysburg, from 1922 to
1931, and later supply minister in the
Diocese of Maryland until failing
health forced his retirement.
He had taught in the Taneytown

school system for 25 years and served
many years as principal of Taney-
town Elementary School, retiring in
1948. He was a member of the Ma-
sonic lodge of Monroton, Pa.
He was a son of the late Francis

and Laura Bollinger Null and hus-
band of the late Anna Belle Witherow
Null, to whom he was married 53
years. Mrs. Null died in 1958.
A son, Lt. Cmdr. Cleveland Null,

died in service in 1952. Surviving are
two other children, Francis W. Null,
Arlington, Va., and Mrs. Charles L.
Russell, Jr., Pampa, Texas; and four
grandchildrert.
Funeral services were held at the

Prince of Peace Church, Gettysburg,
at 10:00 A. M. Tuesday. The Rt. Rev.
Noble C. Powell, Bishop of Maryland,
officiated, assisted by the Rev. Wm.
D. White. Burial was in the Taney-
town United Church of Christ Cem-
etery. C. 0. Fuss and Son, funeral
directors.

High School Alumni
Association To Hold

Elections Monday Night

Members of the Taneytown High
School Alumni Association will elect
officers for 1962 at the regular meet-
ing Monday, January 15. The meet-
ing will be held in the high school at
8:00 P. M. All alumni who are mem-
bers of the association, or anyone
who has attended T. H. S. one or
more years and would like to join
the association, are invited to attend
and cast their ballots.

In addition to the chairman, sec-
retary, treasurer, and historian, six
new members will be elected to the
Board of Directors. Present officers of
the Association are: Wayne Baum-
gardner, chairman; Nancy Keefer,
secretary; John Reever, treasurer;
and Audrey Fair, historian. Members
of the Board whose terms expire this
Year are: Nancy Keefer, John Reever,
Elizabeth Baumgardner, John M.
Skiles, Doris Harner, and Robert
Waddell. Other members of the Board
are Joan Banks, John Harner, Don-
ald Smith, and William Stonesifer.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP NEWS

The Youth Fellowship of the
United Church of Christ met on Sun-
day, January 6th at 7:30 P. M. A rec-
reation period was enjoyed followed
by some light refreshments. The
Worship Service, the topic being
"Jesus Taught Them To Pray"
proved to be very beneficial to the
members. The meeting was then cal-
led to order by the president, Phyl-
lis Clingan. The secretary and trea-
surer's report were given. Under old
business, a discussion took place on
the Guild Meeting which the Youth
Fellowship will present in April. The
president said, "There has been no
further news on the trip to the Ice
Ca.pades." Under new business, the
next meeting will be January 21st.
The committees for this meeting are
refreshment, Gale Crabbs and Deb-
bie Wiley; Worship Service, Jerry
Knouse, Nancy Wargny and Marty
Harman; games, Gary Abrecht and
Peggy Knouse. The meeting was
then adjourned.

THE SEVEN LIVES
OF J F K

How does the President fit into
all his roles of Chief Executive, hus-
band and father, politician, traveler,
etc.? Read a revealing and factual
story by White House Correspondent,
Marianne Means starting in January
14th issue of the

BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN

On sale at your newsdealers

DELMAR E. RIFFLE, Agent
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SPECIAL  NOTICES!
FOR SALE—Herford Steer and one

Black Angus Steer, Beef by quarter
or half, about 100 lbs. quarter. Ralph
Shipley. Phone: PL 6 - 6367.

FOR SALE — '51 Chrysler, '36
Plymouth Coupe; tires, new and used;
600x16, 760x15, 820x15. Phone only
on Saturday, 756 - 6813.

1-11-3t

FOR SALE — 7-room House with
water, 31/2 acres ground, on hard
road. Suitable for a retired couple.
Phone: PL 6 - 6349.

USE our efficient Carpet Sham-
pooer FREE with purchase of Blue
Lustre shampoo. —Reindollar Bros.
43z Company.  1
FOR SALE — Southern States

)Sta-Rite, 1 H. P. Multi-Stage Jet
Pumps. These pumps will pump to
,depths of 260 feet. Pumps up to 750
gallons per hour — up to 125 pounds
of pressure. All units come equipped
with double pipe jet, foot valve, air
volume control and fittings to attach
to your tank. Special low price dur-
ing January and February, now only
$197.00. Regular price $223.50. Pay
only 10% down and finance the bal-
ance. Southern States Taneytown
Cooperative, Inc., Taneytown, Md.
Phone: PL 6 - 6711 1-11-2t

FOR SALE — Southern States
Sta-Rite Submersible Pumps. These
3/4 H. P. Submersible Pumps will
pump up to 910 gallons per hour and
c an develop 125 pounds of pressure.
All units come equipped with above
ground electrical control box. Spec- I
ial low price during January and Feb- '
ruary, now only $250.00. Regular
price $302.00. Pay only 10% down
and let us finance the balance.
Southern States Taneytown Coop- ,
erative,, Inc., Taneytown, Maryland. I
Phone: PL 6 - 6711. 1-11-2t
  1NOTICE — Will keep children
-while mother works. Call at 127 E.
Baltimore St., Taneytown, Md.

CARD PARTY — Thursday, Jan.
18th, 8 o'clock. Plenty of prizes. Re-
freshments on sale. St. Joseph's Hall,
'Taneytown, Md.

FOR SALE — Boy's Suit, size 11;
also interested in keeping children.
Apply 61 York St., or call PLymouth
- 4584. 1-11-2t

FREE — 940 bottle Unicap Vita-
mins, 24s with each purchase of bot-
tle of 100 at the regular price $3.11.
Limited offer, Buy Now. Taneytown
Pharmacy. 1-4-2t

FOR SALE — 3 Used Living-Room
Suites and one used Sofa Bed —
Community House Furniture, (Tan-
eytowei store only). 1-4-2t

SHRIMP FEED AND DANCE —
Friday, January 26th, Harney
V. F. W., Harney, Md. 1-4-2t

GROW YOUR OWN Fruit and
Nuts—Plant fruit and nut trees for
shade and ornamental effect; also
enjoy fresh iruit and nuts from
home grounds. Write for Free Copy
56-pg. Planting guide Catalog in col-
or—offered by Virginia's Largest
Growers—Fruit Trees, Nut Trees,
Berry Plants, Grape Vines, Landscape
Plant Material. Salespeople wanted.
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES,
Waynesboro, Virginia. 1-4-4t

NOTICE — Jimmy C. Lescalleet
will not be responsible for any bills
except his own.— J. C. Lescalleet.

1-4-3t

NOTICE — My new office and
residence is now located at 29 Middle
Street, Taneytown—Arthur W. Gar-
vin, Jr. 1-4-4t

FOR SALE — Vantress - White
Rock Cross, heavy. Frying or roast-
ing Chickens. Phone: PLymouth
6 -6347; near Wolf's Mill—Geo. D.
Johnson. 1-4-2t

CALLARI'S Radio and TV Service
by qualified technician. All parts
guaranteed for 90 days. Service
charge, in Taneytown $2.00, reason-
able rates outside of Taneytown. For
service dial 756 - 6788.

QUALITY HOUSE Furniture—De-
tour, Md. Nationally advertised brands
in Furniture, bedding, TV's, appli-
ances, shades and linoleum. 12-28-tf

HELP WANTED — Part time
work for man as caretaker in Trinity
Lutheran Cemetery. Apply by cal-
ling PL 6 - 6143 after 6:00 P. M.

daily. 12-14-tf

CARD PARTY — Every Monday
eight begininng at 8 p. m. Harney
V.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-ti

FOR SALE—New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines, Rib-
bons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-
chines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-
slier, Representative of Remington
Rand. Inc. 5-9-ti

CARD PARTY — Every Eaturday
night, Harney Vol. Fire Cu. Hall at
6 D. In. (E4T 0-29 •tf

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS and
windows. Fiber glass awnings. Whole-
sale and Retail—Raymond J. Ohler.
Taneytown. Phone PL 6-6138.

8-17-tf

BE PREPARED—For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
ly.—Percy M. Burke, 231 L'. Main St.,
Westminster. Md. Phone: Tilden 8-
6620.

NOTICE—Dial PL 6-6548 for your
Sand, Stone, Blocks and General
Hauling. Fertilizer and Lime. —
Thurston Putman. '7-21-tf

HOME PLANNERS GROUP
Opportunity knocks but once! ! !
Three rooms of brand new modern
furniture only $266.. Unbelievable
but true — see for yourself. Shop
early. Stocks limited. No money
clown — many months to pay. We
give United Stamps.

Community House Furniture
Littlestovrn and Taney town

1-11-tf

CHURCH NOTICES

St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Fred-
erick St. Rev. Francis B. Wagner,
Pastor. Sunday Mass, 8 and 10:30;
Week day Mass in the convent 7:00
o'clock Sept.-June except Friday Mass
for the Children 11:30 a. m. in the
church. First Friday 11:30 a. m., 5:15
p. m., First Saturday, 8:00 o'clock.
Sodality first Wednesday in month
7:30 p. m. followed by business meet-
ing. Meeting: Holy Name Society
meeting 8 p. m. every third Thurs-
day Business Meeting following
Instruction for children attending
public schools after the Masses
on Sunday. Confession Saturday
at 4-5 p .m.; 7-8 p. m. Baptisms
Sunday 11:30 a. m. C. Y. 0., Saturday
7:30 p. m. Novena to Our Lady of
Perpetual Help. followed by bene-
diction. Meeting and Social in Parish
Hall 8 P. M. — 11:30 P. M.

Holiness Christian Church—Key-
mar, Md. Rev. Wilbur M. Whalen,
Minister—Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Service, 10:30 a.m.; Young
Peoples Service at 7:00 p.m.; Even-
ing service at 7:30 p.m.; Every Tues-
day night at 8:00 p.m., Bible Study;
Friday night Cottage Pray Meeting.
Would be glad to come in to your
home. I was glad when they said unto
me. Let us go into the house of the
Lord! A cordial welcome is extended
to the public—Pastor Whalen

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's—Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; preaching, 10:30 a.m. How-
ard Surbey and Guy Dayhoff, Minis-
ters.

St. Mary's United Church of Christ,
Silver Run, Md., Rev. Christopher J.
Noss, pastor.—Church school, 9:30
a.m.; The Service, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Fellowships, 7:30 p.m.

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Wm. Yates, D. D., Pastor.—
Church Service, 9:30 a.m.; Church
School, 10:30 a.m.

Piney Creek Church of the Breth-
ren, Rev. Warren M. Eshbach pastor.
—Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Taneytown United Presbyterian
Church. Rev. William M. Hendricks,
Sunday, January 14, 1962, 8:45 a.m.,
Church School; 9:45 a.m., Morning
Worship, Anthem, "Ye Are the Light
of the World" by von Berge. Sermon,
"God's Eternal Purpose"; Wednesday
at 7:30, Choir Rehearsal; Wednesday
at 7:30, The Seksion will meet at the
Manse.

Evangelist George Marchak, a mem_
ber of the Crusade Staff of Youth for
Christ International in the Eastern
Area, will be the guest of Hampstead
Youth for Christ Saturday night,
January 13th, 1962 climaxing an en-
tire week with the local rally. This
rally will be held at 8 p.m. in the
Greenmount Church, one mile North
of Hampstead on Route #30 and is
open to the public.

Taneytown Evangelical United Bre-
thren Charge—Taneytown, Sunday
school, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:15 a.m.;
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 p.m. Council of
Administration will meet on Tues-
day, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.,
Children's Fellowship; also Choir
practice, 8:15 p.m., Bible study.
Barts—Ladies Aid meeting on Sat-

urday at 7:30 p.m. at the church. Sun-
day, Holy Communion, 9:00 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.
Harney—no services.

Rev. Arthur W. Garvin, pastor.

Taneytown Charge of the United
Church of Christ—Rev. Wm. F. Wiley,
B. D., Minister. Grace, Keysville —
No Church Service or Church School
Session this Sunday.
Grace Church, Taneytown —9:15

a.m., Church School; 10:30 a.m., Di-
vine Worship, The Second Sunday
after Epiphany, sermon: "The Will
of God in World Peace." 6:15 p.m.,
Confirmation Class Session.

FOR SALE — Used Furniture:
China Closets, bedroom suite, kitchen
cabinets, utility cabinets, chifforobes,
desks, chests of drawers, dressers,
rocking chairs, metal wardrobes,
breakfast sets, bed springs and mat-
tresses, blanket chests, tables, stands
of all kinds, oil heaters, 2 very nice
wood and coal heatrolas, laundry
tubs, radios, record players, bird
cages and stands, baby cribs, play
pens, high chairs. Christmas Toys:
wagons, cars, small trucks of all
kinds, doll buggies, dolls, 12 gauge
Shot Gun, etc. Abra's Garage, Key-
mar, Md. Phone: SPruce 5 - 3252.

11-23-tf

NOTICE— To my garbage custom-
ers: We take care of collection of
cans, bottles, glass, garbage, and pa-
per. Other articles such as tree and
shubbery trimmings, wire, old roofing.
building partitions, bricks and plaster
will be collected and charges will be
made accordingly.—William Benschoff
Taneytown's Garbage Collector.

8-25-ti

WELDING—L. M. Gillespie, Rt.
#1 Taneytown on Fringer road.
Phone PL. 6-6319. 2-21-tf

RELIABLE SERVICE by Har-
man's TV and Radio Repair Shop,
on Crouse's Mill Road, Taneytown,
Md. Service call $2.00. Phone: 756-
6948. 8-24-tf

FOR WEDDING Invitations and
announcaments, reception cards, en-
gagement announcements, napkins
birth announcements, complete selec-
tion. see—The Carroll Record Co.

it-11-tf

IS YOUR OLD FURNITURE
SHABBY AND WORN?

Is it an eyesore to you? We will
make it look like new— even re-
style it for you. Hundreds of fab-
rics to choose from. Call for free
estimates now! ! Easy terms.

Community House Furniture
LITTLESTOWN, PA.

Phone: 359 - 5157

The School of Religion, conducted
by the Carroll County Ministeriuni

, United Church of Christ, will be held
on the Sunday evenings from January

' 14th to February 18th from 7:00 to
9:15 p.m., at St. Paul's United Church
of Christ, Westminster, Md. Courses

I offered are: History & Beliefs of Pro-
testant Churches, The Book of Jere-
miah, The Life of Jesus, and Court-
ship and Preparation for Marriage
(this last course is especially for Sen-
ior High and unmarried Post High
Young People. All teachers and pros-
pective teachers are invited to attend.
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., Junior Choir

Rehearsal; 8400 p.m., Senior Choir
Rehearsal; Thursday, 8:00 p.m.,
Graceful Workers Class will meet at
the home of Mrs. Marion E. Rue.

International Missions Sunday will
be observed at both churches, Keys-
ville and Taneytown, on Sunday,
January 21st at the regular worship
hour. Youth Sunday will be held on
Sunday, January 28th at Grace
Church, Taneytown with a number of
youth of the Youth Fellowship parti-
cipating in the service.

Church of God. Uniontown Circuit.
Uniontown—Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.
Preaching Service, 10:30 a.m., Mr.
Duanne Beck will be the guest Speak-
er; Prayer meeting Wed. evening,
7:30 p.m.
Frizellburg—Sunday School, 10:00

a.m.; Preaching Service, 7:30 p.m.,
Mr. Duanne Beck will be guest speak-
er; Prayer meeting Thurs. eve. 8:00
p.m.
Wakefield—Preaching Service, 9:00

a.m., Mr. Duanne Beck will be guest
speaker; Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Mayberry—Sunday School, 10:15

a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town, Md. Howard W. Miller, pastor.
Sunday, Jan. 14, Church School, 9:00
a.m.; The Service, 10:00 a.m.; Con-
firmation II, 5:30 pm.; Luther League,
7:00 pm.; Tuesday, Father-Son Ban-
quet, 6:30 p.m.; Thursday Confirma-
tion I, 6:00 p.m.; Youth Choir, 7:00
p.m., Senior Choir, 8:00 p.m.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish—Em-
manuel (Baust) Church — Worship
9:30 A. M.; Sunday School 10:30
A. M.
St. Pauls, Uniontown—Sunday

School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 11:00 a.m.
a.m.

St. Lukes (Winters) Church—Sun-
day School 10:00 a.m.; Worship 11:00
a.m.
Mt. Union Church—Sunday School,

9:30 a.m.; No worship service. Seth
S. Hester, Jr., Pastor

St. Paul's Lutheran Church—(Har-
ney) 9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30
a.m., Worship and Sermon and Con-
gregational meeting.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:00

a.m., Worship and Sermon; 10:00 a.m.,
Sunday School. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.

Taneytown Kiwanis Report

As the year 1961 drew to its close,
and on the threshold, 1962 looked
invitingly toward the Kiwanis Club
assembled for its final meeting of the
passing year, each member was en-
thused and inspired as the outgoing
President Robert Neal, summarized
and recounted the activities of the
past year.
How fallible and short lived mem-

ory can be was surely exemplified as
were read to the Club so many note-
worthy and helpful meetings and ac-
tivities that to most present had slid
into the hold of misty memories,
only to be recalled when recited by
another person.
Of 52 contemplated meetings with

outstanding programs planned with
lively and helpful subjects, 51 were
held, one necessarily postponed, Feb.
8, 1961, on account of unusually deep
snow and other North Pole condi-
tions. Each 'of the 51 meetings was
an outstanding event, broadening
knowledge of political, social, ed-
ucational and national interest, and
not only was knowledge imported,
but inspiration given to the extent
that every person present felt a
moral and patriotic surge within, to
help with all their ability, to make
and keep America the pride and hope
of the world.
As to Inter-Club activity; 38 Tan-

eytown Kiwanians traveled, each one,
155 miles, or a grand total of 5890
miles to extend the hand of fellow-
ship and goad wishes to other Clubs,
which was repaid by the visits of 93
members of other Clubs returning
the visits and enjoying Taneytown
fellowship and hospitality. By their
works ye shall know them:So many
we would embarrass the editor to
fully and minutely report them in ex-
act detail, but a few should be re-
called such as the Key-Club, Base-
ball Team, 4-H Club, 209 kiddies ben-
efitted from a recreational project,
159 gloriously happy and pleased
kiddies to the Shrine Circus at Bal-
timore. To the needy, 45 pairs of
shoes, food, clothing, etc; 2 children
to a clinic, $100.00 to the school ac-
tivities committee, and on and on we
might go but as the right hand
should not know what the left is
doing, we can qnly say, we covet the
opportunity and beg the privilege,
as a Club to serve again in 1962.
As "all work and no play, makes

Jack a dull boy." We admit taking
time out for a few hours of fun and
fellowship and today as we hover
near the radiator watching the win-
try storm drive Father Time of 1961
into the limbo of the past we recall
the Crab Feed at Memorial Park,
the big dinner at the Field & Stream
Club, Oriole Baseball Night at Bal-
timore; Under The Big Tree and the
Big Dinner at Keyhole Park, New
Windsor, the Lobster Feast at Han-
over, the Corn-on-the-Cob, under the
Willows at Bob Neals; Shrimp and
Oysters .at George Crauses Garage;
master farmer, Howell Royer, grow-
er of superb Hot Dogs and prime
barbecued Hamburgs urging us to
eat more and more on that memor-
able evening. "What a Summer!"
It would be a task to improve on

the fun and fellowship activities in
1962, but as a Club we hope to be
more intimately associated with lo-
cal problems, with boys and girls
work, support of churches, public and
business affairs, agriculture and vo-
cational guidance. The committees
of 1961 have set an example which
the new committees of 1962 not only
hope to duplicate, but to surpass if
possible.
Therefor as a Club we wish to ex-

press sincere thanks to all Club offi-Ioials and committees who helped
much to make 1961 a pleasant andworth-while year.
 0 

Taneytown Lions Club. Enter-
tains District Governor of

22-W

The Taneytown Lions Club met for
its regular meeting at the Taney Inn,
Tuesday evening, January 9 1962
having as their honored guest 22-W's
District Governor Lion Arthur M.
Moats of Halfway, Maryland. Lion
President John T. Hottinger pre-
sided with the invocation given by
Lion Edmund Welker. Group sing-
ing was led by Lion Tamer Stanley
W. King and Lion Thomas Morrison
acting as Tail Twister for the eve-
ning. Lion President John T. Hot-
tinger introduced District Governor
Arthur Moats who spoke on the
Lions Club operation of an Eye Bank
Hospital located in Washington, D.
C.; where successful eye transplants
are being performed on the blind. Be-
cause of the great amount of re-
search being done on the Eye Bank
Program, the cost of each operation
is becoming less costly. With cantin
ued effort in this field, more of the
sightless will have the opportunity
to see. Governor Moats also told of
the growth of Lions International
with the present membership of more
than 600,000 in the free nations of
the world. The- only Communist dom-
inated country in which there are
Lions Clubs is Cuba. Castro to this
date has not found the proper oppor-
tunity to outlaw service clubs. Gov-
ernor Moats presented to Lion Lewis
Baer, Attendance Chairman of the
Taneytown Lions, a placque recog-
nizing the sixth year of perfect at-
tendance of the Taneytown Lions. In
his presentation, Governor Moats
recognized the 17 active charter
members of the local club who have
been members for 15 years. Lion
Gregg Kiser left after the meeting
for Cocoa, Florida where he will
make his attendance until his return
to Taneytown. Visitors from other
clubs at this meeting were: Cabinet
Secretary, Paul Waeramen, Half-
way, Md.; Zone Chairman, Carroll
Fritz, Westminster,- Md. From the
Glade Valley Club; International
Counselor, Lawrence Dorsey, Harry
Filler and Walter Zimmerman.

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER
MARCH

17-11 o'clock, Mrs. Alva Engle, 1
mile east of Taneytown on Lit-
tlestown Rd. Livestock and Farm
Machinery. Harry Trout and Son,
Aucts. Haines and Waybright,
Clerks.

31-12:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Harner, 1 mi. s. of Taneytown.
Livestock, Dairy Equipment, etc.
Earl Bowers, Auct. Carl Haines,
Clerk.

RATIFICATION NOTICE

En the Orphans' Court of Carroll County'

DECEMBER TERM, 1961
Estate of Alice Buffington, deceased.
On application, it is ordered, this

9th day of January, 1962, that the
sale of the Real Estate of Alice Buf-
fington, late of Carroll county, de-
ceased, made by Charles R. Arnold,
Executor of the last Will and Testa-
ment of said deceased, and this day
reported to this Court by the said
Executor, be ratified and confirmed
unless cause be shown to the contrary
on or before the 12th day of February,
next; provided a copy of this order be
inserted for three successive weeks in
some newspaper printed and published
in Carroll County, before the 5th day
of February, next. The report states
the amount of sale to be the sum of
$4,875.00

W. ROY POOL,
H. WALTER MILLER
C. WALTER WAGNER

Judges.
True Copy Test:

J. WESLEY MATHIAS,
Register of Wills for Carroll County.

1-11-4t

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat   $1.75
Corn   $1.25
Barley   .95
Oats    70

iiiidend
Primatimteg

II.There is one kind of printing
that you want—printing that pays
a dividend on the investment.
10A letterhead with right sort of
type properly balanced is a real
business asset.Itw ins the approv-
al of the person receiving your
Irtter, and while he is in this
frame of mind your letteris read.
1•The same reasoning applies to
any other job of printing. Neat-
n OSS, the rightwcight and kind of
paper, the color of the ink, the
selection of the type, all play an
important part in the production
of dividend printing.

117e are equipped
to give you thatkin4of

printing. Le t sts
PrOVe to you.

More Corn--Less Cob

See the big healthy ear of corn on the right with the deep
kernels and the small, well-filled cob? That's a typical
Southern States hybrid ear. Now, compare it with the
hybrid on the left. Note the small, shallow kernels and
the big cob. You get more corn on less cob with South-
ern States hybrids. Want further proof? Shell them out
and see for yourself. The Southern States hybrid gives
you more shelled corn. Remember, a few dozen of these
extra kernels per ear makes a big difference in your total
yield.

So ask for Southern States hybrids. They grow more
corn on less cob . . . and they're doubly guaranteed!

(List Hybrid Corn Varieties and Priees Here)

Southern States Taneytown Cooperative
PL 6-6711

SOUTHERN
STATES

Taneytown, Md.

YOUR SOUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE SERVICE AGENCY

• 8-oz, woven stripe cover
• Edge-Garde border support
• Sealy's smooth button-tree top

Never before such outstanding comfort and
durability for only $39.95. Thousands paid
$59.95 for these costly, quality features.
*Same quality Flex Guard features adve,tised at $59.95in LIFE on July 18, 1960; Jan. 13 and 14, 1961.

81st ANNIVERSARY SALE

Community House Furniture
TANEYTOWN, MD. [Two Stores] LITTLESTOWN, PA.
On the Square 207 S. Queen St.

1-11-2t

Your Advertisement

Should Appear

Here — — —

Many Readers Will See It!
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SCRUM-11LM-M-MMPTIOUS!: Television's "Pete and Gladys"

(Harry Morgan and Cara Williams) sweeten their 
domestic life

with e dish of Cam's luscious, creamy five-minute 
fudge

4 -Nibieseed211W3.egrs,4,  
"Cara Williams, the unpredictable "Gladys" of the hilarirais

"Pete and Gladys" domestic comedy series, no
w in its second

season on CBS-TV, is a girl who knows her way a
round a kitchen,

whether in her own home or on the set. What's 
more, she's

smart — she's found that the way to a production 
crew's heart

and a sponsor's heart are one and the same. So, 
Cara often

whips up some of her favorite five-minute fudge and
 totes it

to the studio for the enjoyment of Harry Morgan, 
her partner in

laughs, the cameramen, electricians, and stagehands on 
the show.

And because the recipe calls for Carnation Evaporated 
Milk, the

product of their sponsor, Carnation Company, EVERY
BODY is

happy — which makes Cara the number one girl all around!

If you'd like to try the recipe for yourself (and STAY the 
num-,

ber one girl in your home!) here it is:

CARNATION FIVE-MINUTE FUDGE eb
_ (Makes aLout 2 pounds)

3/3 cup (small can) undiluted 11/2 cups (11/2 6-ounce pack-

Carnation Evaporated Milk ' ages) semi-sweet chocolate

12/3 cups sugar pieces

1/2 teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon vanilla

11/2 cups (about 16 medium)

diced marshmallows _

t2ombine Carnation, sogar end salt in saucepan over medium

heat. Bring to boil, and cook 4 to 5 minutes, stirring constantl
y.

(Start timing when mixture starts to "bubble" aroued edges 
of

pan.) Remove from heat. Add marshma:lows chocolate and va-

nilla. Stir vigotously for 1 minute (or until marshmallows are

completely melted and blended) Pour 'nto 8-inct square but-

tered pan. Garnish with nuts, if desirc.d. 'o01 Cut in squares.

For Peppermint Fudge: Sprinkle 1,. cup coarsely broken pep-

permit t stick canay over top of fudge in pan

For Vpside Down Coconut Fudge: Spread • atm flaxen coco-

nut o bottom of buttered 8-inch square 'par Top svitt kirize

For Nut Fudge: Ad cup chopped wa.ln;:ts, Pe^ans r flea-

nuts tc fudge mixture efore pourin7, sr pan

OUSEHOL

HINT CHANGE

Tr there's ever a season when a
.L homemaker's time is at a premi-
um—it's Christmas. For invariably
these are the days when even the
most well-organized wife and
mother finds herself facing more
household chores—and no time in
which to do them.
So, to help all ladies of all houses

keep a cool head during the poten-
tially frantic weeks, the makers of
Vaseline petroleum jelly offer these
helpful homemaking hints:

1. Let the children help with,
some of the Christmas preparations.
They love to be a part of all the
hustle and bustle, and besides,
Santa his helpers, so why shouldn't
you %

2. Start now to shop for Christ-
mas greeting cards and get them
stamped and addressed as soon as
you can. Then tuck them away in a
desk drawer until the week before
Christmas, when all you'll have to
do is drop them in the mail. You'll
have a noticeable amount of extra
time later, when you need it, if this
*ask is taken care of in advance.

6
3. Take out Christmas decora-

tions from the storage places early,
and examine them to see that every-
thing is in good condition. Apply
a small amount of Vaseline petro-
leum jelly to Christmas tree light
sockets to guarantee easy entry of
bulbs and to help keep sockets rust-
free after.the holidays are over.
4. If you plan on hanging newly-

cleaned draperies for the holidays,
coat the traverse rods with a thin
layer of petroleum jelly so they will
work more smoothly. An applica-
tion of the jelly reduces the friction
where cords travel over pulleys and
cuts down wear and tear.

5. At a cocktail party, when re-
turning the ice-cube tray to the
refrigerator after removing the
cubes, refill with hot water. It will
help keep the defrosting to a min-
imum. And here's a simple solution
to the problem of removing ice
trays that stick to the freezing com-
partment of your refrigerator:
Apply a thin layer of Vaseline pe-
troleum jelly to the underside of
the trays, an you'll be abl., to take
them out with ease.

• FOR RENT o
SPACE IN THIS PAPER

Will Arrange To Suit
\\ GOOD NEIGHBORS--PRICES TO

FIT YOUR BUSINESS
 .4•••wmws•••••••••lk.

1)1klitlf FO
We Deliver Good

Health to Your Door

You might almost say we're in

business for your health . . . so

basic to nutrition, so rich in

energy-building proteins are .our

daily products.

• Homogenized Vitamin D
Milk

• Plain Homogenized Milk

• Cream Top Milk

• Chocolate Milk
• Buttermilk

• Butter
• Delicious Cottage Cheese

• Coffee Cream

• Whipping Cream

• Salad Sour Cream
• Fresh Orange Juice

• Our Own Delicious
Ice Cream

1 Roycd Dairy's Entire
Operation Is
Inspected and

Approved by the
U. S. Health Service

....................v.

TRY ROYALE MILK . . . IT'S TOPS!

Delivered at Your Store or at Your Door!

ROYALE DAIRY
209 High Street Hanover, Pa.

Phone ME 7-5163 for Daily Delivery

Keep Freedom In Your 
future. •

With U.S. SAYINGS 
BONDS!

VHE siMPLE Lor,CA
L•ANSWER

7o -"WHAr cAny tX)FoR MY
coLwrayfl: - • is 7o BE A
&coo crrizEN, AND Buy
s.$. SAVINGS BONGS.
WHEN YOu BOY
SAVINGS BONDS
YOu HAVE MADE A
coNTRIBUPON 7DWARDS

WINNING 7HE COLD WAR-

AND HELPED 
YOURSELF

70 A SHARE OF •

SECURITY FOR
FUTVP.E /

TELL-TALE MACHINE...
ALL PARTS OF you THAT MORK AUTOMATICALLY—
)OUR HEARTBEAT, BREATHING RATS, BLOOD
PRESSURE, BODY TEMPERATURE-FOR EXAMPL EGAN
NOW BE REGISTERED AT THE SAME INSTANT AND

SHOWN ON ONE HUGE CONTROL PANEL.

CHILDREN AGAINST FIRE!
DURING FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
(OCT. ES -14) MORE THAN 4;000,000
JUNIOR FIRE MARSHALS AU. OVER
THE U.S. WILL BE BUSY WITH FIRE -
PRE VENTION ,ACTIVITIES WHICH
INCLUDE CHECKING THEIR
OWN HOMES FOR FEE HAZARDS

TIPS FOR SAVING TIME
THE STUDENT

Nobel Peace Prize winner Ralph
Bunche learned German in record
time — by pasting lessons on his den
walls! Post memos on the mirror, un-
der your glass desk-top, any place
where they'll catch your eye.

Carry a book with you on any
trip that might give you a spare
10 minutes scientist Dr. Harold
B. Ritchey, President of Amer-
ican Rocket Society, suggests.
Time spent waiting for the den-
tist or barber — or riding on
buses or trains can be used
constructively.

••••
Instead of stucfyung in a
long tiring session, divide
your study into several
shorter periods, with a
period for each specifi%
phase of the subject at
hand, advises Donald
Caverly, V.P. in charge of
Engineering for General
Time Corporation. You'll
feel better, learn r' -re
and retain it longer.

BEFokk AND AFTER

CLOTHES HELP MAKE THE BOY. The tattered "clothes"

of this Latin American lad have been replaced by apparel
 donated

to the annual Catholic Bishops' Thanksgiving Clothing 
Collection.

The wearable used clothes, shoes, bedding supplies, etc., 
collected

each yedr by the more than 16,500 Catholic churches th
roughout

the United States are shipped overseas to the needy of 
all races

and creeds by Catholic Relief Ser7ices—National Catholic 
Welfare

Conference.
Even with his "new" attire, the youth remains somewhat

bewildered because life in Latin America is not the lyrical 
existence

many people in the United States think it is. Home for ma
ny thou-

sands is the callampa, barrio or favella, which translate
d means

sqmply, dump or slum!
Be a good neighbor and make a donation of any N. .....aab!e

clothing to the nearest Catholic church during Thanksgiving week.

Spoor::: Soiree Calls For Special r 7 C2niect1on

"An' all of us other children when the supper-things is doneg
We set around the kitchen fire and had the mostest fun —

A-list'ning to the witch-tales 'at Annie tells about
An' the Gobble-uns 'at gits you ef you don't watch out!"

As James Whitcomb Riley described in his poem, "Little Or-
phant Annie," children enjoy hearing stories of witches, goblins,
and ghosts. Part of the fun in celebrating Halloween is creating
a ghostly atmosphere.

Another pleasure is interesting refreshments. A tasty sweet
treat to serve guests is Special K Crunchy Clusters, prepared
with crisp high-protein cereal, Special K, covered with a peanut
butter candy syrup. These wholesome and nourishing confections
will disappear fast, so plan on making up several batches. Ac:;
company Crunchy Clusters with cinnamon-spiced cider.

CRUNCHY CLUSTERS
1/2 cup sugar 3/4 cup peanut butter
1/2 cup corn syrup 1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring
4 cups Kellogg's Special K (ready-to-eat high protein cereal)
Combine sugar and corn syrup in medium-sized saucepan. Bring

to boiling point and cook, stirring constantly, until sugar is com-
pletely dissolved. Rernove from heat. Stir in peanut butter and
vanilla. Add Special K, stirring until well-coated. Quickly drop ,
by teaspoonfuls onto waxed paper or buttered baking sheets. Let
stand in cool place to harden.

Yield: about '0 ,:'nfections, 11/2 inches in diameter

Serve Cheese To Please
With the vast variety of foods available to Americans today,

millions of U.S. homemakers can now serve foods previous
ly found

only in the finest
Continental res-
taurants. Cer-
tainly, when
planning such
meals, the "gour-
met touch" must
continue through
to the climax —
the dessert. An
age - old food
combination that
has served as the
answer to des-
sert course needs
is cheese and
fruit. Here are
some helpful
hints from the
Borden Kitchen
on ehees-. serv-
ice.

Camer.riiert cheese: Bring it
to room temperature before serv-
ing. Then, spread on a slice of
crisp apple or pear. A few basic
rules will aid you in serving this
delicate cheese at its peak of
flavor goodness. Buy it as
needed. Age does not improve
this cheese after it has ripened.
The date stamped on the pack-
age indicates the expiration of
proper aging time. If you pur-
chase Camembert weeks in ad-
vance of this date—you can
hasten the ripening by holding
it at. room temperature for a
few hours. Then place it in the
refrigerator until 15 to 30 min-
utes before serving time. Cam-
embert cheese should never be
served cold. Room temperature
brings it to perfection in a short
time. It ripens from the inside
out -and is perfect for serving
when the entire center is soft
creamy yellow consistency. The
rind is edible. Eat and enjoy it
Roc.7cfort: .',nve-cured and

distinctive o'.! .vor with its

beautiful blue-marbled appear-
ance, it is easily sliced or
crumbled atop a juicy and mel-
low-ripe wedge of fresh pear or
toasted cracker. Nut-sweet Gruy-
ere has a natural affinity for
Blue Concord grapes, as does a
thin slice of natural Swiss
Cheese. '
Liederkranz: A robust. all-

American contribution tu the
world of cheese, it spreads well
and combines excellently with
pears, apples, oranges, salty rye
bread slices or crispy toasted
cracke • .

Fall, holiday or year-round
dessert service is yours easily by
just unwrapping a variety of
cheeses, and washing and po:ish-
ing harvest fruits. And, there is
no better way to cater to individ-
ual tastes, no smarter way to
become a "knowing" hostess.
Cheese and fruit make perfect
fare for committee meetings, too.
so try the:n at your next social,
or business, church, political or
other get-togethers.

4.

• !

A

4

44.
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Internenonel Undone
Sunday School Lessons

/

BY DR .Z KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Bible Material: Exodus 20:1-3; Deu-
teronomy 6:4-9; Matthew 6:24; JOIM
14:1-11.

Devotional Reading: John 17:1-8.

One God
Lesson for January 14, 1962

TT is easier to believe in many
gods than in one. If you don't

think that is true, take a look
through the religions of primitive
peoples. No human beings any-

where, no matter •
how primitive,
are without some
kind of religion;
but the human
race did not ar-
rive early at the
truth that there
is only one true
God. But they did
arrive. In Islam,

Dr. Foreman in Judaism, and
in Christianity, men have stood
for their faith that God is One,
and beside him there is no other.
Nothing the Christian church be-
lieves about the Trinity abolishes
this basic truth, that there is one
God only. Father, Son and Spirit
are not three Gods. The Holy Trin-
ity is not a celestial committee.
Christians believe that there are
different ways by which we meet
God, different ways of His reveal-
ing himself; but the High God,
the Creator of all, and Christ our
Savior, the "Word made flesh,"
.and the Spirit of God in our hearts,
are all the same God.
One God of time and space ,
Theologians seeking ways of ex-

pressing the majesty of God some-
times use the expression, the God
'of time and space. That expresses
a tremendously important truth
about God, a two-sided truth. One
is that no matter how far back-
ward or fox ward you may go in
time, God is always God. He does
not become God, or cease to be
God, or become (so to speak) a
part-time or retired God. Some-,
times human beings' thoughts of
God are dim but He is ever the
eternal flame. The other side of
the truth is that wherever you go
in space, you are always in the
domain of the one, the only God,
who is always the same. This not
only means that God is sovereign
ovei athis earth and whatever
creatures live here; to the remot-
est star He is still the same, the

only God. The idea that we could
take a spaceship and sail beyond
the reach of God is just as absurd
as it always was.
One God of the world and you
'Think about the world around
;,-ou—steel and asphalt, grass and
trees, stars, germs and atoms.
Does it seem hard to believe that
the God who made these things
made you? That the God who is
concerned for the mighty suns
and vast whirlpools of stars mil-
lions of light-years away,—that
He can be interested also in you?
Even some Christians have felt
as if there must be a difference
between the God of nature and
the God of grace, the God of na-
ture and the God Jesus revealed
to us. But there is no difference.
Neither the God of grace nor, the
God of nature is greater than the
other; for they are one and the
same God. The same divine Mind
that devised this universe also
devised you. It serves his pur-
poses,—the stormy wind fulfills
God's will, as the Hebrew psalm-
ist wrote. God made the earth
and seas for a reason, He made
the stars for a reason, He made
you for a reason. What all His
reasons are is His own secret.
That a comet's return may be
predicted, is a pointer to God.
That in the midst of grief there
comes a healing peace, is a point-
er to God. That a man feels in
his heart of hearts, I ought, is a
pointer to God. Not to three Gods
but to the same, the only God.
Frc-i birth to death

we live and grow, our ideas
aL .,Lit God may greatly change.
Perhaps at first we think of Him
as a kind of family God, we.think
of Him as the God of our church.
He may be in early days a God
we think -about only when we say
"Now I lay me . " at bed-time;
then later—for some great souls
this is true—God looms so large
that He is our constant compan-
ion, and the thought of Him is
back of every thought. But He
does not grow, it is we who grow.
The road of mankind is strewn
with the bodies of dead gods,
someone has said. Not at all; the
true God never perishes. The dead
bodies are ideas, notions, images
in the mind; they are not gods.
Now each man's personal road
of life ought to pass on beyond
the graves of the idols He has
made in His mind. The God who
would not let us get hurt, the God
who let us do as we please, the
God bent on revenge, the God of
our nation against the world—
these Gods do not exist except
in people's minds, The one true
God is the one revealed by his
Son, who from the Beginning was
with God, and was God, Ili

Pie For Buffet Dessert

Caramel Date Pie is just the finishing touch for your holidaybuffet. The crust is party-special, for it's made so easily and per-fectly every time with pie crust mix,. And the creamy caramelfilling is brimful of sweet date bits. You can make and refrigeratethe pie hours ahead, all set to serve. The filling—and especially theflaky crust—will positively melt in your mouth!
CARAMEL DATE PIE
Makes one 9-inch pie

Crust: • • 1% cups milk, hot% package (1 cup) Flako 3 egg yolks, slightly beatenPie Crust Mix 2 tablespoons butter or. • 2 tablespoons cold water margarineFilling: 1. teaspoon vanilla4. cup light brown sugar 1 cup chopped dates1/4. teaspoon salt % cup chopped nutmeats' i1/4 cup cornstarch 3 egg whites, stiffly beaten1/4 cup milk
Heat oven to hot (425°F.). Follow package directions fdr makinga single crust pie (9-inch). Bake in preheated oven (425°F.) about12 minutes. Cool. Fill with the tasty filling below:
Mix together brown sugar, salt and cornstarch. Moisten with 1/4,cup milk; gradually stir into hot milk. (For best results in cookinguse a double boiler.) Cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add eggyolks; cook 1 minute longer. Remove from heat; add butter, vanilla,dates and nutmeats. Cool partially, then fold in egg whites. Pcurinto baked pie crust. Let stand at room temperature until set.

SERVING RAREBIT IS A FRIENDLY CUSTOM
•4•4tei

Rice Council Photo
Hanging the stockings and trimming the tree are traditional night-

before-Christmas activities—and feeding Santa's helpers is part of the
holiday fun. If you're wondering what to zerve on that important eve,
try a friendly Holiday Rice Rarebit. The beauty of the rarebit is that
everything can be prepared well in advance, so that all you'll have to
do is heat it and eat it when the tree-trimming work is done. The rice
can be cooked early in the day, or even at a meal earlier in the week,
and heated in a little water or broth. Place it on a buffet or coffee
table; provide hot coffee and let everyone serve himself. Rarebit's very
rich, so a little will serve a large crowd.

HOLIDAY RICE RAREBIT
1 can (101/2 oz.) condensed tomato 1/2 teaspoon salt
soup, undiluted 1/2 teaspoon dry mustard

1 pound sharp Cheddar cheese, grated 1/8 teaspoon cayenne
1/2 cup flat beer or heavy cream 4 cups hot cooked rice
1 egg 2 tablespoons minced chives
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce 1 teaspoon celery seed

1/2 teaspoon grated onion
Heat tomato soup. Stir in the cheese. As it melts gradually stir in the

beer. Contir---7e to stir until the cheese is melted and the mixture is
smooth.

Beat egg -vith Worcestershire sauce, salt, mustard and cayenne.
Gradually stir the cheese mixture into the egg. To keep warm until
serving time, return to pan cover and set over hot water.
Combine rice, chives, celery seed and grated onion. Serve cheese

rarebit over hot rice. Makes 6 servings.

Fting Up an Old Roof
Usually a Waste of Time
Patch up or replace?
That's a question many a home

owner must face when his roof
begins to leak or look shabby.
Most authorities on home re-

pair agree: don't try to repair an
old roof. It usually will cost
more in the long run, because
walking on an old roof to make
repairs can open up new leaks.
A complete new roof is the most
practical answer.
Because they are low in ap-

plied cost, tough and durable,
and can be applied over the old
roof, asphalt shingles are chosen
eight out of ten times when a
new roof is needed. Applying
them over the old roof elimi-
nates the costly, messy job of re-
moving old roofing, gives pro-
tection from rain while the job
is being done, and provides in-
creased insulation.
A new roof of asphalt shingles

will provide years of mainte-
nance-free protection from wind,.
water and fire. Since asphalt
shingles resist sparks and flying
brands, they are rated as fire
resistant and approved by zoning
codes for even the most densely
populated cities.
The attractive range of colors

now available is another reason
asphalt shingles are preferred
for reroofing.

Asphalt shingle roofing is a
quality building material which
deserves to be properly applied
to take advantage of the long,
trouble-free protection it offers.
Et is especially important in cold

Roofer applies new roof of
asphalt shingles directly over
old roof, saving mess and ex-
pense of ripping off old material.

sections of the country to install
an eaves flashing strip of heavy
roll roofing to guard against ice
dams. These are accumulations
of ice that build up in gut-
ters, forcing water up under im-
properly applied roofing mate-
rial. Resulting leakage can cause
considerable :linage inside the
house.

TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWN? Make the BUK-
ETS 4-day 39c test. Give kidneys a
gentle lift with BUKETS well-bal-
anced formula. Help get rid of uric
waste that may cause getting up
nights, scanty passage, burning, back-
ache, leg pains. If not pleased, your
39c back at any drug store. TODAY
at TANEYTOWN PHARMACY.

For a
HIGH RETURN

,,NGs

INSURED

SAVE AT

iiqusta
Building and Loan Ass'n
Main Office: 420 N. Howard St.

Dundalk: 7 Center Place
Westminster Shctping Center

NEW IDEAS FOR A NEW ERA 

INSURANCE?

check

NATIONWIDE
ck ,V-

NATIONWIDE
for new ideas!
[1] AUTO INSURANCE
• FIRE INSURANCE

o LIFE INSURANCE
• HOMEOWNERS

o EDUCATION 6

O MORTGAGE

LII ACCIDENT & SICKNESS"
• RETIREMENT

Nationwide has new ideas in
protection to fill any insur-
ance need at a cost you can
afford. Check the plan that
interests you and contact:

J. Alfred Heltebridle
Reliable Insurance Since 1938

Phone PLymouth 6-5141
TANEYTOWN, MD.

ATIONWIDE
MATIONW101111111111. 11110110aCk COMPANY

..::.-..2:-.. 1141110111/10( MOM Ilk( IIISUIAIICI COMPIJI1

/
...* IIATIONNIDI tiff IIISIIIA/ICE 10161115I
• Ism 011ice Celselbes. Obse 0

NOTICE
All Property Owners are urged to clear their side-

walks of snow one hour after the snow fall has
ceased. This is in accordance with the Ordinance per-
taining to same.

The Mayor and City Council
TANEYTOWN, MD.

1-4-ti
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Teeter
Phone

Gettysburg'
EDgewood
4-3165

Westminster
TI 8-6867

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter
TEETER STONE, INC.

WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

ON 9fis ORO.

/iV LOOKING OVER OUR -

EVERGROW/NG HER/TAGE..
THE NORTh'E457ERN STATES,
THE CRAOLE OF OUR COUNTR*
ANL" THE LUMBER /NOLISTRY
GREW UP TOGETHER.
33/ YEAR5 AGO, /N/63/, ▪ ( ,
THE F7R5T COMMERCIAL
SAWMILL WAS BUILT AT
THE FOOT OF A WATERFALL IN
SOUTH BERWICK, MAINE

4,[400110;04

OW' 111! 

SOFT W0005, SUCH
AS WHITE PINE,
ARE MOSTLY CONI-
FER'S (EVERGREENS)

HARD WOODS, SUCH
A5 MAPLE ARE
OEC/OL/04/5 TRFE.5,
(swer rmeyezeilyns)

27HE JOHN WHIPPLE
HOUSE, BUILT IN /640

IAT. AT IPSWICH, 41455.,
A241 STANO5 700AY A5 PROOF

OP THE 57ALF/Z/TY OP
BOTH THE BUILGERS ANO
THE WHITE PINE THEY U5E0
FOR EXTERIORS OF THEIR
HOMES 

WITH 501/NO FOREST MAA/AGEMEN7;
MORE THAN A BILL/ON BOA R°. FEET
OF WHITE Pi/1/E LUMBER /5 NOW
PROOLICE0 EACH YEAR /N THESE
NORTHEASTERN STATES-. (NEW YOR14;
PENN5YL VAN/A AN°. NEW EN6ZANL7).

CONSERVA770A/ ANO SELECT/VE
CUTTING ARE STANOARO PRACTICES it
OF LUMBER COMPANIES NY THESE 

ASTATES. ft

ONE 6000 REASON WHY THE NORTHEAST
/5 PAMOL/5 FOR FRoozioNG EARLY
AMER/CAN FURNITURE /5 THAT 23"Yo C:1111
%-)F 11. 5. HAR42W0005 COMES FROM 11-• 7HE AREA.

12-1

WE LIKE TO DEMONSTRATE!
Come in. Drive a '62 Ford. Ask ques-
tions. There's absolutely no obliga-
tion. We won't pestef you to buy. We
like people to drive it. We know that
once you've had the wheel of a '62
Ford you're on your way to owning it!

WE LIKE
TO MAKE DEALS!

We know that if you're happy with the
deal, you'll be even happier with your
new Ford! That's how we keep making
friends ... that's why we keep selling
more and more new Fords!

WE LOVE TO KEEP YOU
HAPPY AFTER YOU BUY!

With Ford's twice-a-year mainte-
nance you won't see us often.
But when you do you'll find us
anxious to please because we
want you to trade with us again!
So—you'll find that you always
have a friend at your Ford Dealer's
. and so does your car!

. .. that's what's so different about dealing with

YOUR NEARBY FORD DEALER!

CROUSE MOTOR SALES
East Baltimore St. TANZYTOWN.
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March of Dimes
Campaign

Mrs. C. E. Guild, Uniontown road,

Westminster, who serves as chair-

man of women's activities for the

New March of Dimes Campaign, has

announced her district chairmen as

follows: Woolerys District, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur W. Myers; Middleburg
District, Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide; Free-
dom District, Mrs. Arthur Stem, Sr.;
Union Bridge District, to be filled;
Berrett District, Mrs. James Dorsey;
Taneytown District, Mrs. Francis
Lookingbill; Manchester District,
Mrs. Kenneth Kemp; Uniontown Dis-
trict, Mrs. William Segafoose; Mount
Airy District, Mrs. Helen Hobbs;
Franklin District, Mrs. Roby Far-
ver; Myers District, Mrs. Melvin
Hollinger; Hampstead District,' Mrs.
Thomas Smith; New Windsor Dis-
trict, Mrs. Paul Koontz.

Mrs. Guild has arranged for a
"coffee day" in Westminster on Wed-
nesday, January 17. The restaurants
in the city are cooperating and will
serve coffee on that day with all pro-
ceeds from the coffee to go to the
New March of Dimes.
Mrs. Guild is hopeful that chair-

men in other districts may arrange
for a similar benefit.

Gladys Wimert

HUSTLE
* At the first sign of ill-

ness, hustle to your Doc-

tor. Early diagnosis may

save you needless pain or

a long illness. And, of

course, if he gives you a

prescription, we hope

you will bring it here for

our usual precise corn-

pounding by a skilled ;

registered pharmacist. 4' ;

Taneytown Pharmacy

•• 411•101,
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State Bank No. 65 - 121

REPORT OF CONDITION
- OF -

The Birnie Trust Co.
of Taneytown in the State of Maryland at the close of 

business

on December 30, 1961

ASSETS

Cash, balance with other banks, and cash items in process

of collection 456,530.25

United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed....1,660,051.71

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
59,905.58

Other bonds, notes and debentures (including $140,000.00

securities of Federal agencies and corporations not

guaranteed by U. S.) 140,000.00

Corporate stocks (including $ibione stock of Federal Reserve Bank
) 1  00

Loans and discounts (.including $.46 overdrafts) 
2,191,475.59

Bank premises owned $15,500.00, furniture and fixtures $0.00 
15,500.00

(Bank premises owned are subject to $none liens not assumed by

bank)
Real estate owned other than bank premises 

none

Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank premises o
r

other real estate none

Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 
none

Other assets 
none

TOTAL ASSETS 4,523,464.13

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations....852

,538.01

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 3,271,268.08

Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 
...19,993.07

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
60,323.82

Deposits of banks 
none

Certified and officers' checks, etc. 61,341.15

TOTAL DEPOSITS 4,265,464.13

(a) Total demand deposits 948,058.78

(b) Total time and savings deposits 3,317,405.35

Mortgages or other liens on bank premises and on other real estate....none

Rediscounts and other liabilities for borrowed money none

Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding none

Other liabilities none

TOTAL LIABILITIES 4,265,464.13

CAPITAL ACeOUNTS
Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value $75,000.00 75,000.00

(b) Preferred stock, total par value $none, total retirable value

none
(c) Capital notes and debentures $none

Surplus 165,000.00

Undivided profits  I  18,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 258,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 4,523,464.13

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other

purposes (including notes and bills rediscounted and se-

"curities sold with agreement to repurchase) 84,875.00

I, Charles R. Arnold, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge

and belief.

Correct-Attest:
CHAS. R. ARNOLD, Cashier.

MERWYN C. FUSS,
GEO. L. HARNER,
HARRY M. MOHNEY

Directors.
State of Maryland, County of Carroll, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this tenth day of January, 1962, and

I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

WILLIAM E. BURKE, JR., Notary Public

My commission expires May 4, 1963
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(Member

TANEYTOWN, Md.

Member Federal. Reserve System

of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

State Bank No. 65-260

REPORT OF CONDITION
- OF -

The Detour Bank,
of Detour, in the State of Maryland, at the close of business

on December 30, 1961

ASSETS.

1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process
of collection 111,524.19

2. United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed 130,965.63

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 135,480.52
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including $74,682.40

securities of Federal agencies and corporations not
guaranteed by U. S 133,278.90

5. Corporate stocks (including $none stock of Federal Reserve Bank)
6. Loans and discounts (including $798.84 overdrafts) 472,584.20
7. -Bank premises owned $3,700.00, furniture and fixtures$750.00...4,450.00
8. Real estate owned other than bank premises none
9. Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank premises

or other real estate s none
10. Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding none
11. Other assets none

12. TOTAL ASSETS 988,283.44

LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations 261,890.21

14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations 609,246.03

15. Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings) 302.38

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
17. Deposits of banks 
18. Certified and officers' checks, etc  
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS 888,016.40

(a) Total demand deposits 263,770.37
(b) Total time and savings deposits 624,246.03

20. Mortgages or other liens $none on bank premises and $none
on other real estate

15,030.46
none

1,457.32

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES 888,016 40

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value $25,000.00 25,000.00

(b)Preferred stock, total par value $none, total retirable
value $none

(c) Capital notes and debentures $none
26. Surplus 58,000.00

27. Undivided profits 12,267.04

28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)  5,000.00

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 100,267.04

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 988,283.44

MEMORANDA

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes

(including notes and bills rediscounted and securities
sold with agreement to repurchase) 17,000.00

32. (a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of.... none

(b) Securities as shown above are after deduction of reserves of..none

I, Mary Ellen Catlin, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge

and belief.

Correct-Attest:
MARY ELLEN CATLIN, (Cashier.)

D. LEONARD REIFSNIDER
EDGAR G. EMRICK
WM. J. STONESIFER,

Directors.

State of Maryland, County of Carroll, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 1962, and I

hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

MAE E. FRANKLIN, Notary Public.

My commission expires May 6, 1963.

Charter No. 14513 Reserve District No. 5

REPORT OF CONDITION

--- OF THE ---

First National Bank
of Taneytown, in the State of Maryland, at the close of business,

on December 31, 1961

published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under
Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS.

1. Cash balances with other banks, and cash items in process
of collection 280,613.90

2. United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-
teed 911,668.07

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 41,882.63
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including $214,950.00

securities of Federal agencies and corporations not
guaranteed by U. S.) 380,805.00

5. Corporate stocks (including $6,150.00 stock of Federal
Reserve bank) 6,150.00

6. Loans and discounts (including $none overdrafts)  1,784,192.02,
7. Bank premises owned $25,935.00, furniture and

fixtures $4,725.00 30,660.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS 3,435,971.62

13.

14

15.

16.
18.
19.

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

Deposits of United States

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals partnerships, and
corporations 657,146.36

and corporations 2,463,789.68
Government (including

postal savings) 12,032.53
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 64,701.11
Certified and officers' checks, etc 8,184.46
TOTAL DEPOSITS 3,205,854.14

(a) Total demand deposits 705,110.73
(b) Total time and savings deposits....2,500,743.41

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES 

25.

26.
27.

29.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

3,205,854.14

Capital Stock
(a) Common stock, total par $75,000.00 75,000.00

Suirplus 140,000.00

Undivided profits 15,117.48 t

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 230,117.48

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 3,435,971.62

MEMORANDA

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes 93,000.00

33. (b) Real estate loans insured under Titles II, VI, and
VIII of the National Housing Act 181,659.07

(c) Loans insured or guaranteed by Veterans' Adminis-
tration-insured or guaranteed portions only 15,768.44

(g.) TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANS, CERTIFICATES
OF INTEREST AND OBLIGATIONS OR POR-
TIONS THEREOF (listed above), which are fully
backed or insured by agencies of the United States
Government (other than "United States Govern-
ment obligations, direct and guaranteed") 197,427.51

I, Clyde L. Hesson, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby declare
that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge

and belief.
CLYDE L. HESSON, Cashier.

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of
condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of our

knowledge and belief is true and correct.
NORVILLE P. SHOEMAKER
NORMAN' R. BAUMGARDNER
HARRY B. DOUGHERTY

Directors

'IlE1117.;.Mrax 

Week-End Specials
January 11 January 12 January 13 

NB C COOKIES "Oreo" 2 pkgs. .69 I

COFFEE (all Grinds) "Chase and Sanborn" lb. .65 I

PEACHES "Ecco" 4 cans $1.00

PINEAPPLE JUICE "Del Monte" 3 cans .79

MACARONI "Mullers" 2 lb. .39

FRUIT COCKTAIL "Del Monte" 3 cans $1.00

LETTUCE
2 heads 25c

Juicy Oranges
4 doz. $1.00

Stayman Apples
4-1b. bag .29

Temple Oranges
.39 per doz.

Dougherty's Superette
On the Square TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE: PL6-6226

We Give United Stamps

liallaRIMMEMEHEMISINMEMIIINEW 
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Stay a
Year Ahead

Prepare now to be financially

ready for next Christmas

thru our 1962 Christmas

Club now forming.

With the added
good cheer of
ready holiday
money it pays to
stay a year ahead
. . . every year.

There's a plan
to fit your purse.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

10.-QT. GALVANIZED

ELSEWHERE
MS 894

7 •

-

• •
Pre
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PROOF here here that we brio, SAL-

GAINS by the BUCKETFUL 47,01,

hot dipped, heavily galvanized
steel . . . built to baffle toughest

bumps . . . resist rust Parfect size
for any job. Check ALl.aup CLEAN-

UP VALUES!

REINDOLLAR BROS. & COMPANY


